The impact of the present awakens the senses stimulates action; response can be wild, soft, joyous, serene.
Sunlight finds a place to glow
happiness, too, finds its place —
The excitement of winning
causes one to lose his head.
The student's life is silhouetted in the present—clearly outlined against the haze that is the past or future.
The present, so poignant and real, inspires elicits searches and gropes for a response to each explosive moment!

And then . . .
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Many of us first came to know and appreciate Mrs. Gail Ruediger when we were freshmen or sophomores. Her enthusiasm for and knowledge of literature made English come alive! This feeling of liveliness was never confined solely to her classroom, as we learned in our junior year.

Mrs. Ruediger then became an advisor, a participant, a special friend. Her New England wit and vitality intrigued us, made us willing to help, eager to please. Through her direction of jersey sales, basketball concessions and "Three Coins in a Fountain," the spirit of '67 expanded.

Our senior year has been filled with "Moments to Remember." For us there is a Mrs. Ruediger who loves Robert Frost and coffee, inspires young students, cheers on Cherry Hill athletic teams. We know a woman we can depend upon for guidance and understanding.

In recognition of her encouragement, sincerity and warmth for our class, we dedicate the 1967 RAMPANT, the record of our high school year, to Mrs. Gail Ruediger.
the teacher

opening pathways

for searching minds to explore

guiding the student
as he steps into the hallways of knowledge and understanding, into the hallways of life.
To the Class of 1967:

It is with a sense of sadness that we say farewell to the Class of '67. The world outside is but a stepping stone to an era of great development for each of you individually. Behind are some of the finest memories of your life, and before you are many hard decisions and heavy responsibilities with moments of doubt and days of glory. Keep your eyes upward and ahead and know that your triumphs will be ours too. We wish you well and hope the goal you choose brings you, above all else, happiness.

Mr. Lawrence P. Schenck
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bonded by the interests and ideas
that we see through similar eyes
we are able to create together
and approach our overlapping goals knowing that we belong to each other.
CURRICULUM

Learning through participation in a kaleidoscope of classes is the primary reason students attend CHHS. Socializing, forming friendships, and understanding people are all offshoots of the flexible academic program devised to produce a graduate aware of his position in life. CHHS does not restrict students in selecting subjects, but rather emphasizes individual guidance in course scheduling.

The curriculum is constantly changing, thus adapting to the present tide of scholarly research. The Social Studies Department, emphasizing major concepts in the flow of history, compressed American History into one year of study in the junior year and will present great issues of the United States to the Seniors of next year.

Perhaps the most imaginative addition to the CHHS English program in '67 was the "communications laboratory" built by Mr. Robert Quay and his students in F-30. Equipped with a projection booth, audio-visual aids, a stage, and the "Bit of English," the students worked in an atmosphere as vibrant as the thoughts presented in the literature read.

The varied activities at CHHS this year clarified, supplemented, and added depth to ideas presented in class. Movies such as Macbeth, Julius Caesar, Wir Wunderkinder, and "Charlie Chaplin" were seen; a students' presentation of A Child's Christmas in Wales introduced many classes to Dylan Thomas; field trips to art exhibits, plays, places and firms of interest inspired many. Conventions, institutes, regional meetings broadened horizons.
This year Cherry Hill played host to visitors from Argentina; this experience was valuable for both groups involved. Through discussions—both formal and informal—we began to understand our relationship to other American nations.

Cherry Hill provides solid, academic program for its students. The courses it offers are varied and stimulating; it has activities which challenge and complement.
The Order of the Lion is an award bestowed upon those three students from each class who have earned the highest cumulative average for that academic year. Each member is awarded a gold or silver key and has his name engraved on a plaque near the main office.
NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY

The National Honor Society is comprised of seventy-three members of the junior and senior classes who excel in scholarship. But academic excellence is not enough. Members are selected for outstanding leadership, character, and participation in school activities. The main services offered by this group are student tutoring and the spring lecture series which features guest speakers who discuss various subjects such as African culture or socialism. This year the group introduced a film session, the proceeds of which went to a scholarship awarded to a worthy member of the senior class.

Advisors: Miss Pauline Ziegler; Mr. Walter Haworth.
Officers: Linda Friedman, president; Steven Britz, vice-president; Batya Yavne, secretary-treasurer.
NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY
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Linda Stone
Lois Wuerfel
Cecille Weiss
Marla Zeman
Shawn Zettie
Batya Yavne
The woman's role in society was the theme of last summer's Citizenship Institute held at Douglass College. Polly Cahn and Betsy Carty attended; they were chosen on the basis of scholarship and leadership qualities. The Institute, sponsored by the New Jersey State Federation of Women's Clubs, featured prominent women such as Mary Roebling, member of the board of trustees of the Trenton National Bank.

Representing Cherry Hill at Citizenship Institute are Betsy Carty and Polly Cahn.

Delegates to Girls' State, Pat Flanagan, Ricki Gottlieb, Judy Jolie, and Kip Malick joined other New Jersey girls at Douglass College in New Brunswick last summer. The high school representatives participated in a week of planned activities which demonstrated the workings of a democratic system of government.

Cherry Hill's representatives to Girls' State.
BOYS' STATE

Jon Garber, Ken Williams, Tom Kuhl, Marc Cooper, Harris Dobkin, Bob Plotnick, and Eric Kapust were CHHS' representatives to Boys' State.

Boys' State delegates returned from Rutgers' campus last summer with a better understanding of local and state governments. During the week of activities sponsored by the American Legion, 800 New Jersey boys set up a mock government, complete with political parties and campaign speeches. Daily lectures by such notables as Commander Keane gave the boys added insight into politics on the state level. Delegates Marc Cooper, Harris Dobkin, Jon Garber, Eric Kapust, Tom Kuhl, Bob Plotnick, Stu Sweet, and Ken Williams also welcomed the opportunity to meet boys from other parts of the state.
JR. AMS

The Junior AMS is an honorary organization which gives recognition to top ranking business students; Nancy Fanelli and Janet Gangemi are this year’s members. These girls represented Cherry Hill in the national Junior American Merchandising Society and attended the national convention where they met with superior business students from other parts of the country.

Advisors: Mrs. Dorothy Jones.

QUILL AND SCROLL

Juniors and Seniors are elected to Quill and Scroll, an honorary fraternity of high school journalists. Selection is based on the student’s rank and contribution to school publications. The advisors plan trips and seminars around the journalistic interests which members share.

Advisors: Mr. David Lefever; Miss Barbara Sherlock.

Quill and Scroll Members: Eric Keyser, Bob Blumrick, Peggy Beck, Jacqueline Williams, Barbara Dildine, Cheryl Aresault, Jon Garber.

OFFICERS' CLUB

Organized last year, the Officers Club is a group designed to provide a coordinated government for the entire student body. The class officers and officers of Student Council work together to solve problems common to all four organizations. The club framed a model constitution for class government and planned joint projects which have made student government more efficient.

Council Advisor Mrs. Joan Katz consults President Stu Sweet and Class Secretary Chris Ruth on Alumni Week plans.
STUDENT COUNCIL

Democracy, patterned after our national government, came to Cherry Hill in '67. At once, the students of CHHS found themselves aware of the new responsibility of being citizens with a powerful voice. With the passage of a new Constitution and the formation of a House of Representatives and a Senate, Stu Sweet, former Student Council President, found himself serving as an Executive head of the new student government. A cabinet and a Supreme Court of Justices promise even closer student-faculty cooperation than in the past. Those who enjoyed the innovations of this year's Council which sponsored, before its transformation, the groovy sounds of the Sleepy-Head Sock hops, the first Bonfire-Pep Rally, and the thrill of the Homecoming weekend certainly will not be disappointed with the new government. The apple machines and other successes will continue, but the student will find he has more command of CHHS. The student government of our school has become just what its name implies—an opportunity for students to govern themselves.

Student Government Advisor: Mr. Robert Riley.
Officers: Stu Sweet, president; Bob Collier, vice-president; Lois Wuerffel, secretary; Linda Zeitz, treasurer.
LANGUAGE CLUBS

As an outgrowth of classroom scholarship, the language clubs exist for those students who want to increase their skill in handling the language or to learn more about the cultural background of the country. Some clubs require members to speak the language at meetings; this practice is informal and often helpful. Cultural events such as ballets, concerts, and plays are enjoyed for academic as well as social benefits.
Many French language students belong to the French Club, for this organization affords its members an opportunity to learn more about French culture. Informal meetings are supplemented by visits to the Philadelphia Museum of Art where this year the work of noted realist, Edouard Manet, was shown. "Is Paris Burning?" was enjoyed and discussed by the club's members.

André Braunstein, Karen Miller, Mr. Harvey, Harry Sauer, Barbara Watanabe.
The Spanish Club reinforces an interest and appreciation for the Spanish language. The club got off to a vital beginning this year, when two club members who had visited Spain last summer presented a slide show, "Mexican Day." Members also enjoyed Jose Greco, the famed Spanish dancer, who performed at the Academy of Music and more delightful Spanish dancing was seen at a ballet in New York City.

Advisor: Mr. Pasquale Carlucci.
Officers: Mary Lou Bienewicz, president; Mar- gie Burrell, vice-president; Robin Jacobs, secretary; Gale Raban, treasurer.
Germany has contributed greatly to our western culture. Students who study the language congregate weekly to discuss contributions made to art, literature, music, and science. This year members saw the film, Wir Wunderkinder and heard the Vienna Boys' Choir. Plans have been made to visit the Goethe House in New York City.

Adviser: Miss A. Rohrer.
Officers: Amy-Jo Panitz, president; Robert Sefcik, vice-president; Mary Pennell, secretary; Mike Roberts, treasurer; Steve Rosen, parliamentarian.

GERMAN CLUB

By intensely studying the language, members of the Greek Club hope eventually to increase their appreciation of the classics in their original form. The club balances its academic activities with social activities: members visited the University of Pennsylvania Museum and attended theatre programs planned in conjunction with the Junior Classical League.

Advisor: Dr. Jan Fischer.
Officers: Morris Siegal, president; Richard Kaas, vice-president; Larry Dreful, secretary-treasurer.
RUSSIAN CLUB

Fast-moving music, captivating architecture, and lively, vital people . . . the Russian Club learns of these things and many more. Its members are students who have indicated a desire to increase their understanding of our relations with Russia by studying the Russian culture. The club features outside guest speakers; Mr. Fred Butter has also spoken on the history and government of Russia.

Advisor: Mr. Fred Butter.
Officers: William Landsburg, president; Ann Thomas, vice-president; Jeff Carey, secretary-treasurer.


JR. CLASSICAL LEAGUE

A Round Table: B. Dillina, L. Cares, J. Holmes, D. Kas, S. Williams, F. Venin, Dr. Jan Fischer (Advisor), M. Siegel, E. Gajilano, L. Montgomery, H. Baldyga, A. Wett.

The Junior Classical League, or JCL, is a world-wide organization which claims to have the largest enrollment of any youth group. Delving into the classical tradition, the members participate in seminars, projects and conventions. The activities of the Junior Classical League, or JCL, are often coordinated with the Latin Club and with those of the state. This year, Helen Baldyga and David Brownlee represented Cherry Hill, JCL on the state executive board.

OFFICERS: Barbara Dillina, consul; Helen Baldyga, proconsul; Elizabeth Carey, scuba; Alan Wettbergs, quaeor.

Advisor: Dr. Jan Fischer.
The influence of Roman culture on our modern world is emphasized in the Latin Club, one of Cherry Hill's largest language groups. Featuring many activities which revolve around Latin lore, the club made a field trip to the Fels Planetarium and viewed a Roman play. The Cena Romanata, an annual Roman banquet, found members in attendance garbed in ancient Roman togas. Commemorating the classic Latin tradition, students participated in Latin Week.

Advisor: Mrs. Deborah Munsey
Officers: John Holmes, co-president; Pete Doyle, vice-president; Bev Fleishman, secretary; Richard Weissman.

Many people help in making a school run efficiently. Students in the service groups assist the faculty by doing routine office work and by running errands.

Students gain insight into future careers by working in the various offices of the school. Girls interested in nursing act as the Nurses' Aides, typing and filing records for the school nurses, Mrs. Miriam Davis and Mrs. Diane Cunningham. Attendance Aides work in D-4, registering late students and distributing attendance forms.

Working in the various laboratories are students who help teachers prepare for classes. Biology Lab Aides further their interest in the life sciences while they prepare cultures for use in classroom experiments and maintain clean, efficient laboratories. Under the direction of Mr. Floyd Wermuth, Audio-Visual Aides distribute tape recorders, record players, and projectors for use by teachers. Maintenance of the physical education equipment is the responsibility of the Gym Aides, who are also in charge of lost-and-found articles in the locker rooms. Monitors are stationed in corridors throughout the school, where they maintain order among students passing to classes.

Whether registering late students, helping with the time tests, or working in the lost-and-found, students in the service groups are instrumental in the operation of the school.
Mr. Floyd Wermuth (Advisor), M. Malasky, M. Castania, S. Haimbach, L. Lerman.
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PHOTO CLUB

The Photo Club services Cherry Hill publications. Despite limited equipment and small darkroom space, the club takes and processes photographs for the LIONS ROAR, RAMPANT, and township papers. School photographers cover assemblies, athletic contests, and all school social functions. At regular meetings, the amateur photographers teach fundamentals to younger members.

Mr. Daniel Chard, R. Feldman, G. Toledo, B. Gambi, G. Santiago, E. Beer, W. Barry, B. Holloway, R. Harvey, P. Backen, A. Marx, T. Ebert, T. Feder, and Mr. Aaron Greenman.

Bob Fund proudly checks the film he has just developed.

Mr. Aaron Greenman, Photography Club advisor, displays talent in photographic technique.
LIONS ROAR

Serving as a reflection of the activities and interests of a large student body, THE LIONS ROAR strives to achieve a piercing analysis of the school environment. The primary objective of the newspaper is to inform the student body of activities which have been or will be sponsored by school groups. Arousing student thought, the paper presents news articles and feature editorials which constructively evaluate CHHS and its students. As a recipient of THE COURIER POST scholarship to Blair Academy this past summer, Barbara Dildine, editor-in-chief, returned with many suggestions for improving THE LIONS ROAR. This year's staff increased the number of pages, changed the newsprint and concentrated on depth reporting. THE LIONS ROAR has vitally recorded Cherry Hill's activities this year.

Advisor: Mr. David Lefever.

Well-versed student, Kirk Leewing, reads an up-to-date issue of CHHS school paper.

Editor-in-chief Barbara Dildine expresses her enthusiasm for journalistic perfection.
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LIONS ROAR editors supported lively editorial on school beautification.

News Editor, Cheryl Arsenault, and Roanne Sragow.

Mr. Lefever, advisor.
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ASPECTS, the school's literary magazine, serves as a means by which students' ideas in a given form, both verbally and artistically, are published. Once submitted, the literary pieces are reviewed weekly by the editorial staff. Printed bi-annually, the magazine includes selected student works in prose and poetry. An innovation this year was the inclusion of artwork pieces which often reflect or complement ideas presented in written form.

Advisor: Miss Barbara Sherlock.
Art Advisor: Mrs. Theilma Feit.
Editor: Debbie Kaplan.

Art advisor Mrs. Theilma Feit considers layout design.

ASPECTS Editor Debbie Kaplan works diligently on a final galley.

Advisor Miss Barbara Sherlock inspects the final product.
ASPECTS members Ed Borden, Debbie Kaplan, Vicki Kelly, Deborah Richards, Bob Plotnick, and Marion Cohen evaluate writings submitted by students.

The purpose of the 1967 RAMPANT is to present an accurate and informative review of the school year while utilizing the creative abilities of the staff members. Under the leadership of Editor-in-Chief Jon Garber, the staff overcame the pressures and tensions of pictures, layouts, copy, and deadlines, in preparing our yearbook. The staff has modernized the yearbook through change. Combining the social, scholastics, and service sections into one activities section and eliminating the antiquated senior write-ups has made this year's RAMPANT much more representative of Cherry Hill High School life.


Jon Garber, Editor-in-Chief of the 1967 RAMPANT.
INTEREST CLUBS

One of the advantages of a large high school is that the range of interests is as diverse as the student body itself. Interest clubs are formed so that students having similar avocations may share ideas.

Some of these clubs provide members with a preview of their prospective careers; FTA and the Ars Medica Club are examples. Other clubs provide an outlet for individual hobbies.
Using their domestic skills, the Future Homemakers of America prepare refreshments for school dances, faculty teas, and the annual Mother-Daughter Banquet. Members participate annually in the Betty Crocker Homemaker Award contest sponsored by General Mills. This year the Cherry Hill Chapter proudly sponsored the regional meeting of the club.

Advisors: Miss Elizabeth Haywood; Mrs. Rachel Hoffman.
Officers: Nancy Hass, president; Sandy Hewitt, vice-president; Sally Kroll, secretary; Barbara Day, treasurer.

To prepare for the teaching profession, members of the Future Teachers of America Club view movies and attend panel discussions by well-known teachers. This year the club heard the experiences of an English teacher who had worked in the Peace Corps. At Christmas time the members conducted a food and toy drive for needy families in Cherry Hill, and in the spring, upperclassmen in the club teach. Each year, one senior member of the club is awarded a scholarship by the national FTA.

Advisor: Mrs. Helen Robinson.
Officers: Susan Liu, president; Karen Larson, vice-president; Carol Komak, treasurer; Elaine Haley, secretary.

FTA OFFICERS: Karen Larson, Carol Komak, Sue Liu, Elaine Haley, and Mrs. Helen Robinson, advisor.
Many Cherry Hill students plan to enter the field of medicine. The Ars Medica Club presents opportunities for these students to get a glimpse of medical theory and practice. Dr. Boris Traven, a local physician, spoke to the group. In addition to monthly meetings, field trips were taken to Hahnemann and Cherry Hill Hospitals, as well as the Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania.

**Advisors:** Mr. Anthony Costi
**Officers:** Mark Tanzer, president; Gary Ruben, vice-president; Janet Hornstein, secretary-treasurer.

**BIOLOGY CLUB**

Members of the Biology Club hope to develop techniques necessary for advanced biological study by acquiring fundamental scientific knowledge. To achieve this, members conduct original experiments in the laboratory, preparing their own culture media and working with both organic and inorganic materials. Their use of laboratory equipment and scientific methods reinforces biological learning.

**Advisors:** Mr. Laurence Eikin; Mr. James Loar
**Officers:** Walt Jung, president; Paul Padula, vice-president; Linda Domen, secretary; David Rosenblatt, treasurer.
The Accounting Club is comprised of students who have taken courses in Bookkeeping and College Accounting. Featuring speakers who work in business fields, the club acquaints its members with business policies and procedures. High-lighting the year was a trip to IBM in Philadelphia.

**Advisor:** Mr. Robert Andress.

---

The Distributive Education Club of America provides an opportunity for business students to study and to partake of activities which will prepare them for their chosen vocations. The officers of the club were privileged to attend the State Convention sponsored by the national Distributive Education Club at Trenton State College.

**Advisor:** Mr. Eugene Reitman.

**Officers:** Elliot Sacks, president; Linda Murphy, vice-president; Leslie Clark, secretary; Lynne Williams, treasurer.
Originated by Bill Bry, the Model Airplane Club got off the ground this year. Members discuss the mechanics of model airplane building as well as theory. Theory turns to practice when members test their planes on the field. The club hopes to merge with the National Model Airplane Club in the future.

Advisor: Mr. Willard Kenvin.

RADIO CLUB

Cherry Hill’s Radio Club, W2MBC, directs theory courses to aid interested students in obtaining the novice license for radio operating. Licensed by the F.C.C. in 1957, the club is one of the largest of its kind in the country. This spring, members joined in a national alert, during which time radio operators worked under simulated emergency conditions.

Advisor: Mr. John Suggs.

Dave Rosenblatt, John Bry, Ray Carter, and Roger Lighthowler manipulate complicated radio dials.
Mr. Fred Butter checks the progress of opening strategy.

CHESS CLUB

Chess is a game which demands skill, study, strategy, and practice. Students who enjoy the challenge of this sport meet weekly and became more proficient by competing in inter and intra school matches. Lectures and discussions on chess openings, middle game, end game, and chess problems were part of this year’s program.

Advisor: Mr. Fred Butter.
President: Henry Happ.

POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB

An unrestricted exchange of ideas takes place at regular meetings of the Political Science Club. By participating in debates, attending lectures, and viewing films, each member can develop a greater awareness of the tensions forming his world. This year the club featured a film on the Ku Klux Klan.

Advisor: Mrs. Jessica Kozloff.
Officers: Eric Goldstein, president; Alan Kushner, vice-president; Jeff London, treasurer.

SATURDAY CLUB

The idea for a Saturday Club was originated by sophomore Ann Thomas. The club took the name of the Saturday Club when it was decided that meetings could be held any day during the week except Saturday. Plays are read and interpreted; discussions are lively and informal. Often contemporary playwrights are considered.

Advisor: Miss Susan Pontius.

"The Saturday Club" intellectuals exchange theatrical thoughts on Tuesdays.

Ed Franberg and Anne Thomas analyze Waiting for Godot.
THEATRE WORKSHOP

The Theatre Workshop is new this year. Organized by interested students under the direction of Mrs. Townsend, the group reads and discusses plays by contemporary and past playwrights. At Christmas time this year four workshop members, Eddie Feinberg, Janet Hornstein, Debbie Kaplan, and Alan Kushner, gave a dramatic reading of Dylan Thomas' A Child's Christmas in Wales.

Advisor: Mrs. Barbara Townsend.

Janet Hornstein, Ed Feinberg, Debbie Kaplan, and Alan Kushner starred in "A Child's Christmas in... Snow?"
ART & PAINTING CLUB

Members of the Art Club were fortunate enough to see the three greatest art exhibits in the country during the past year. In the fall the club viewed the Andrew Wyeth Exhibit at the Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Arts. Later in the year they visited the Philadelphia Museum of Art. A spring day was spent in Boston at the "Age of Rembrandt" exhibit. Posters which advertise dances and other activities are created by Art Club members.

Mrs. Hansen, Art Club advisor, explains a creative project.

Advisor: Mrs. Ailda Hansen.
Officers: Lynn D'Andrea, president; Eric Gardner, vice-president; Sally White, secretary.

Lynn D'Andrea and Lori Kurtz display their artistic talents on a wall mural.
Bart Freedman, Rob Perkins, and Ron Zaleski co-ordinate their efforts on a stylish portrait of a cheerleader.
The Pajama Game was lively; hits like "Hey There," "Hernando's Hideaway," and "7½ Cents" made it this way. Performing with the skill of professionals, juniors and seniors re-enacted how employees of the Sleep-tite Pajama Factory managed by Don Saltzburg obtained a 7½ cent raise.

The sets were as lively as the action. The use of black light in the Hernando's Hideaway scene added drama and professionalism to the play. Thrills were felt when Corky Mutschler's knives encircled star, Debbie Stranahan. The Pajama Game reached a theatrical excellence that will be difficult to surpass.

Director: Mr. Robert Riley.
Musical Director: Mrs. Roberta Lukens.
Production Advisor: Mr. Charles Powell.
Business Advisors: Mrs. Joan Katz; Mrs. Gail Ruediger.

CAST
Babe Williams        Deborah Stranahan
Sid Sorokin         Donald Saltzburg
Vernon Hines        Courtney Mutschler
Gladys               Beth Sussman
Prez                 Robert Collier
Hasler               Stuart Sweet
Mabel                Marcia Groff
Mae                  Sharon Sauer
Poopsie             Jacquelyn Shuman
Brenda               Karen Larson
First Helper         Douglas Hudgins
Second Helper        Michael Hannum
Salesman             Ray Schmid
Charlie              William Roswell
Pop                  Mark Friedman
Eddie                Kenneth Williams
Joe                  Roy Brostrand
Student Conductor    Michael Read

The stage crew patiently awaits a scenery change.
West Side Story, a musical which tells the tragic story of romance, ran four nights at CHHSW, April 7, 8, 14 and 15. This play was the first of its kind and was marked by many technical innovations; included in these was the use of "blackout" instead of curtains. The musical had definite appeal to the youthful audience, for it is the story of the turbulence of adolescence in the New York City slums. The difficulty of life in a ghetto was balanced by the tender love between Tony and Maria, played respectively by Bill Walton and Lauren Caniglia. They succeeded in capturing the ecstasy of such songs as "Maria" and "Tonight."

Director: Mr. Herbert Fisher.
Vocal Music Director: Mr. Ralph Barclay.
Music Director: Mr. William Burley.
Choreographer: Miss Barbara Lacush.
Business Advisors: Mrs. Gail Ruediger; Mr. Charles Conte.
Production Manager: Mr. Aaron Grossman.
Stage Crew Manager: Mr. Charles Harvey.

"Shark" Gang members rehearse for "America" dance routine.

Maria confirms Tony's premonitions of "Something coming, something good."

Mark Steele voices the animosity of the Jets.

The pleas of social worker Ed Borden fall on deafened ears.

"The Jets are gonna' have their way tonight."
West Side Story
FOLK MUSIC CLUB

The "Born Losers" perform at an assembly program.

Folk Music Club enjoys entertainment provided by active members.
VARIETY SHOW

Every year at CHHS, a traditional Variety Show is presented which represents a cross section of high school talent. Scenery and lighting help create the mood and atmosphere for performing instrumentalists, vocalists, and impersonators. With a show business theme, the '67 viewers saw many new faces but again enjoyed Lauren Caniglia and Betsy Roberts.

Advisor: Mr. William Burley.

Susan Baird sings "The Man I Love" for a solo spotlight.

Dennis James plays a "Medley of Broadway Tunes" on the organ.

Sandy Schroeder leads the Madrigals.

Mary Linda Turner demonstrates her agility on the accordion.

Kathleen Allen and Carol Konzick play "Rhapsody in Blue."

Betsy Roberts dances in her version of "The Natives Are Restless."
Mr. Ralph Barclay leads the musical choir voices into harmony.

Cherry Hill representatives to All-State Choir are Bill Walton and Bill Roswell.

South Jersey Choir is enhanced by Cherry Hill's Bill Walton and Ricki Gottlieb.

The CHHS choir, composed of fifty voices, combines melodiously in four major sections: bass, tenor, soprano, and alto. Highly selective in that sophomores and juniors must audition to gain membership, the choir is comprised of vocalists who are chosen for the quality of their voices and their ability to read music. This year's choir performed musical selections in some new places. They shivered and sang while the Jersey Devils faced the Jets at Cherry Hill Arena. The PTA and crowds at the malls enjoyed the annual Christmas program. The choir's performances are noted for their exceptional quality and have been well-attended and appreciated.

The entire CHHS Choir poses in full array.
As the youngest musical organization in the school, the Cherry Hill High School Orchestra is in the process of increasing its membership and strengthening the string section. Composed of fifty instrumentalists, the group practices bi-weekly, attempting to build its repertoire of classical music. Highlighting the year, the students performed two concerts at the annual Spring Music Festival. It is hoped that this group will eventually become one of the largest orchestras in the South Jersey area.

*Advisor: Mr. William Burley.*

The string section of the orchestra performs diligently at a special arrangement prepared by the Christmas assembly.

Four trumpeters and Mr. William Burley apply their talents.

**ORCHESTRA**

Talented string members fiddle their way through a musical practice.

The percussion section combines with top brass to coordinate a musical skein.
BAND

Whether entertaining at half-time or piercing the air with the school anthem at pep rallies, the Cherry Hill High School Band presents spectacular shows. Practicing daily, the members work up programs for assemblies and the Spring Concert. This year the band made a television appearance on WFIL. The 140 member band provides excitement for members, enjoyment for spectators.

Director: Mr. William Burley.
COLOR GUARD

The colorful half-time performances of the band are enlivened by routines of the color guard. The nine member guard, the largest in Southern New Jersey, presents the flags of the United States and Cherry Hill High School. The color guard is traditionally part of pep rally programs.

Advisor: Mr. William D. Burley.
Captain: Linda Esrich.
The majorettes, a group of 16 girls trained in precision and synchronization, twirl to the music of the CHHS band at pep rallies, football games and the Variety Show. At a candidate's audition, majorettes are selected on twirling ability, poise, social maturity, height, and appearance. With batons forming fascinating patterns, Betsy Roberts, as Drum Major, leads the group in entertainment.

Advisor: Mr. William Burley
Captains: Linda Clark; Linda Volk

Strutting drum majorette Betsy Roberts leads the Cherry Hill High School Band.


Co-captains Linda Clark and Linda Volk display their special skills with Captain Betsy Roberts.
The '67 Booster Club, comprised of 132 members and led by Mike Catanese, the CHHS "lion," is instrumental in raising school and team spirit at our football, basketball, and baseball games. This year's organization is different from past clubs in that membership is open to everyone excluding Student Council and Executive Council members. This allows more students to participate in school affairs.

Advisors: Mrs. Alida Hansen, Miss Larissa Gorkin.
Officers: Larry Eisenfeld, president; Milton Weiss, vice-president; Marlon Laude, secretary.
Three Coins in a Fountain

The Junior Prom, "Three Coins in a Fountain," was a social success. Couples drifted across the floor amidst Roman columns and thrilled to the music of Tommy Darrow. Charms, refreshments and a receiving line added to the majesty and specialness of the Junior Prom.

Class President Marc Cooper presents a plaque to Mr. DiBart in appreciation for efforts he extended to the Class of '67.

Junior Prom Queen Leigh Porter and her court, Lynne Oxman, Sue Lis, Pat Mohan, Ricki Gottlieb.
DANCES

Dances at CHHS are major social events. This year, Student Council planned a successful Halloween Dance, which was followed by the Social Ball. Earlier in the year, alumni returned to enjoy homecoming festivities and the gala Homecoming Ball. The cupids appeared at the St. Valentine's Day Dance and the devil, at the Pop Rally Dance. Sleepy-Head Sock Hops too, were sponsored by the Student Council.
the athlete

draining his strength for the final victory

straining his pained body onward

in the two-sided struggle
striving to master himself and to conquer the opponent.
FOOTBALL

The 1966 Football Team, coached by veteran Les Zetty, experienced an erratic and occasionally disappointing season. Opening with three big wins, CHHS' fighting eleven appeared to be on its way to an undefeated season. When spirit was at its height and expectations were soaring, the team ran into a rash of misfortunes. The new watchword was alarm as it lost to Vineland and Bridgeton. But with renewed spirit and a new sense of purpose, Camden was beaten. However, in the Pennsauken game Mr. Zetty's boys hit an all-time low by losing to them for the first time since 1962 by the humiliating score of 53-6. Over-all a successful season (5-3) resulted through the ability of such players as Carter, Monokian, King, Benson, All-state tackle Licata, Tydeman, and Jones.

Coaches: Mr. Lester Zetty; Mr. Alex Neiman; Mr. Herbert Fisher; Mr. Joseph Chilbert.
Captains: Don Tydeman; Dennis Carter.

CHHSW	OPPONENT
20 Woodrow Wilson	13
8 Millville	6
13 Lenape	7
7 Vineland	28
7 Bridgeton	13
19 Camden	13
14 Atlantic City	7
6 Pennsauken	53
ABOVE: Harry Benson makes a leaping reception between four defenders.

FAR RIGHT: Fullback Kenyon Jones makes a final leap into the end zone at Lambeau.

RIGHT: Fullback Walt King takes a hand-off from Dennis Carter.

RIGHT:
Quarterback Harry Monokian utilizes fine blocking for a big gain against Bridgeton.

CENTER:
Defensive end Mark Scharfe makes a crunching tackle.

BOTTOM:
At Camden, Bobby Bond makes a neat grab of a Monokian pass.

BELOW:
Benson looks in to receive a quick sideline pass.
ABOVE:
Walt King bucks up the middle for a short gain on Thanksgiving Day.

RIGHT:
There is time out on the field as the weary Lions discuss the situation.

BELOW:
Injured Brian Leppert laments the Thanksgiving Day pounding.
CROSS COUNTRY

Runners Senholz, Dreibach, Maybee, Sweeney, and Robbins take the lead in the Vineland meet.

Senior Tim Dreibach takes the baton in the Vineland meet with an impressive finish.

The 1966 Cross Country Team completed its best season since 1962 with an impressive 7-2 record. Under the supervision of coach Theodore Page, there was keen competition among the harriers for top team positions. Co-captains Don Sweeney and Rod Maybee led the team to third place in Group IV when they earned medals in the Group IV and Camden County meets. Having proven itself of high calibre, the team qualified for the state meet at Rutgers.

*Coach:* Mr. Theodore Page.

*Captains:* Don Sweeney; Rod Maybee.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHHSW</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Bridgeton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Rancocas Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Atlantic City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Vineland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Woodrow Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Millville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Pennsauken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Lenape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Moorestown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Camden County Meet: 7th place
South Jersey Sectionals: 4th place
New Jersey Finals: 18th place
The success of the 1967 Bowling team was mainly attributed to an overall team effort. Coach Robert Andreas was very pleased with the team's 33-9 record along with capturing the District B Championship. The boys finished the season by placing a weak fifth in the State Finals. Ray Lovett had a 129 average, Alan Fisher a 171 average, and Roy Stone compiled a 173 average.

Coach: Mr. Robert Andreas
Captain: Ray Lovett

JV BOWLING
VARSITY BOWLING


R. Stiver, R. Lovett.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>CHHS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deptford</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsauken</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloucester</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haddon Township</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camden Catholic</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorestown</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camden Vocational</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsauken</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenape</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camden Catholic</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haddon Township</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL 33
Only a tremendous hustling effort rewarded the 1967 Basketball Team with an average 10-10 record. Holding their own with the smaller clubs, the Lions discovered that a lack of height hindered their chances for a Group IV title. Our smaller and quicker team relied on tight zone defense and fast breaks for many of their victories. Head coach Mr. Reese Rudigier was extremely pleased with the deliberate hard work the boys contributed to this up and down season.

The guards were seniors Bill Wiley and Dennis Carter and Bruce Huntzinger played forward.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHHSW</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>Group Four</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Pannsaken</td>
<td>Leanape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Millville</td>
<td>Collingswood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Johnstown Christmas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Lancaster Township</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Manheim Township</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Pannsaken</td>
<td>Millville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Atlantic City</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Woodrow Wilson</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Bridgeton</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Camden</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Oakcrest</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Camden</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Bridgeton</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Woodrow Wilson</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Leanape</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Camden</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IV. BASKETBALL


FRESHMAN BASKETBALL

Combining a deep sense of pride with diligent hard work, the 1967 Swimming Team added 13 consecutive victories to a combined total of 62 wins and 10 losses spanning a four-year period. The team, under the meticulous supervision of Mr. George Riea, captured numerous South Jersey honors only to finish a disappointing fourth in the state-wide competition. An excellent season of diving was contributed by Joel Medgebow, Rick Sentes, and John Covell. Outstanding swimmers were Jack Player, Gary Sakas, Mike Bennett, and Gene Morrison.

Coach: Mr. George Riea
Captain: Jack Player, Joel Medgebow
Mike Bennett.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHHS</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>West Catholic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Atlantic City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Girard College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Pennsauken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Haddon Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Moorestown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77½</td>
<td>Merchantville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Haddon Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Lenape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72½</td>
<td>Camden Vocational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68½</td>
<td>Atlantic City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Ocean City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st place</td>
<td>Glassboro Games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st place</td>
<td>South Jersey Boys Swimming Open Meet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th place</td>
<td>State Swimming Tournament</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JV SWIMMING**

The young and inexperienced 1967 Wrestling Team matured beyond the expectations of head coach Mr. Alex Neiman to claim another successful season. The boys wrestled with the same vigor that earned last year's team with the District Championship. The team finished fourth in the Delaware Valley Wrestling Conference with an impressive 8-4 record. Leading the team to a standing second-place finish in the Districts were co-captain Mike Young, undefeated Jerry Licata and Greg Alexander, who captured a 10-1-1 record.
CHHSW                  OPPONENT

42  Cinnaminson       6
21  Pennsauken        25
36  Lenape            38
39  Camden            6
28  Riverside         19
13  Pemberton         28
34  Moorestown        18
37  Camden Catholic   11
32  Burlington        16
9   Rancocas Valley  33
26  North Burlington  18
34  Woodrow Wilson    14

JV WRESTLING

The 1967 Gymnastics Team developed into a mature and talented part of Cherry Hill's athletic program this season. Coached by Mr. Fran Meehan, the team achieved its finest record, 6-7, of its short three season career. Although hampered by illnesses, cooperation and spirit resulted in an admirable amount of team effort. Captain Ken Gerber performed on the rings and parallel bars while all-around gymnast Rich Tobin gave the team an added boost. Other outstanding members of the team were Tom Buehler, Howell Rettstadt, and Jim Venzie.

Coach: Mr. Francis Meehan.
Captain: Ken Gerber.

GYMNASTICS

GYMNASTICS TEAM
The 1966 Baseball Team, admirably coached by Mr. George Gerstle, encountered a disappointing season when it had to forfeit its first four victories after two players had been declared scholastically ineligible. However, the team performed well under Captain Dick DuBois, achieving a 7-10 record. Heading the team in hitting were DuBois with a .340 average, Brad Bekampis with a .330 average, and Bruce Kent with a .290 average. Top pitchers included Bob Ryan, Rick Becker, and Dan Walsh.

Coach: Mr. George Gerstle.
Captain: Dick DuBois.
JV BASEBALL


FRESHMAN BASEBALL

The 1966 Track Team tallied an 8-2 record placing them third in the South Jersey Group IV and the Camden County meets. Captain Dave Schenk anchored the one mile relay team to bring home a first place in the Penn Relays, while Rick Schomp established a new school shot-put record. Also vital to this successful season were star runners Tim Dreisbach, Ralph Mateer, and Rod Maybee.

*Coaches:* Mr. Joseph Chilbert; Mr. Timothy Younger; Mr. Edward Moore; Mr. Richard Oliver.

*Captain:* Dave Schenk.

The coaches and captain: Mr. Oliver, Mr. Younger, D. Schenk, Mr. Chilbert, and Mr. Moore.
The Tennis Team finished the 1966 season with an over-all record of 13-3, handicapped by two unexpected forfeits. The team, under the direction of Mr. Henry Schilling, finished second in Group IV competition. Co-captains Jan Stahl and Bruce Kimmel teamed with Roy Brostrand to sweep the Group IV individual and doubles championships. This capable team extended the perennial string of winning seasons for tennis teams from Cherry Hill.

Coach: Mr. Henry Schilling.
Captain: Jan Stahl.
## Tennis

### Opponent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHHS</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Singles</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Collingswood</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Woodrow Wilson</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Atlantic City</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Voorhees</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Westfield</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pennsauken</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Millville</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Haddon Township</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bridgeton</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Moorestown</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Camden</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Oakcrest</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Singles and Doubles Champions

- Group IV Tournament: 4
- Doubles Champions: 4

### Tennis Team

- Coach: Carl Daugherty
- Assistant: Henry Schilling
- Other Players: J. Stahl, R. Hein, M. Kaufman, L. Ludwig, B. Plocknick, K. Williams, B. Kimmel
Coached by Mr. Mark Blasko, the 1966 Golf Team narrowly missed participating in the state finals by two heart-breaking strokes. Averaging 41 strokes per nine holes, the team placed third in the Northern Division of the South Jersey Golf League. Although individual records stood out, the team compiled a 9-4-1 log. Captain Dennis Moore finished with an 8-4-2 record, while number one man Jon Esdow tallied an 8-5 record, and Marc Cooper achieved an impressive 10-3 record.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHHSW</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1½</td>
<td>Lenape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Merchantville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2½</td>
<td>Lenape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Woodrow Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Woodbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3½</td>
<td>Upper Burlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Collingswood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Audubon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3½</td>
<td>Haddonfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2½</td>
<td>Pitman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Palmyra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Haddon Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2½</td>
<td>Haddon Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Pitman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. J. S.I.A.A.</td>
<td>5th place</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Innovations marked this year's three pep rallies. Marching from school to stadium, the student body cheered the football team at its home-ground stadium. A bonfire pep rally and parade were held during Alumni Week. An outstanding Homecoming rally, under the direction of Dan Welch, began with a march from Brainerd Jr. High School to the CHHS stadium; there Marie Judge was crowned Homecoming Queen. A powder puff football game was also featured at this '67 pep specialty: male cheerleaders led the shouts!
HOCKEY

The 1966 Hockey team had a fine season; a 9-2 over-all record is recorded as the best in Cherry Hill history. Under the direction of Miss Suzanne Bell and team co-captains, Pat Flanagan and Kip Malick, the team’s determination, spirit and skill brought home the first victory over Gloucester High School.

Coaches: Miss Suzanne Bell, Mrs. Margaret Jordan.
Co-captains: Pat Flanagan; Kip Malick.

CHHSW OPPONENT
4 Woodbury 2
5 Gloucester 2
4 Audubon 0
3 Haddonfield 1
1 Mt. Holly 0
0 Merchantville 1
2 Haddon Heights 0
2 Lenape 0
3 Pennsauken 0
2 Moorestown 3
5 Palmyra 0

VARSITY
Bottom row: Bess Gary, Eileen Halbe, Norma Patterson, Peggy Dubois, Mary Jane Milewski, Robin Chambers. Top row: Miss Suzanne Bell, Pat Flanagan, Kip Malick, Lorraine Dicks, Helen Marter, Lois Kranzley, Annette Palladino, Pat Fanning.
From November to March, the Bowling Team, a varsity group of seven players, practice intramurally once a week and challenge opponents during Tuesday and Thursday matches. The team has distinguished itself by earning two league records having the highest player in a series, and the highest individual score.

Coach: Donna Degan.
Captain: Pat Mohan.

Opponent

CHS

Department
Pennsauken
Sterling
Gloucester
Camden Catholic
Moorestown
Sterling

Opponent

0
1
2
3
2
2
3
1
1
3
For the third consecutive year the Girls' Basketball Team has captured the Delaware Valley Girls' Sports League championship. Ably led by captain Kip Malick, the girls combined height, endurance, and outstanding shooting ability to defeat their challenging opponents.

**Coaches:** Mrs. Lynn Shilling, Miss Mary Petrik.

**Captain:** Kip Malick.

---

**FRESHMEN**

Bottom row: Miss Mary Petrik, Alina Doreste, Kathy Wittkopp, Mary Ann Williams, Debby Wilson, Linda Vogt. **Second row:** Sue Lezen, Renne Sussman, Sally Elliott, Donna Leitao, Diane Lyon, Nancy Felton. **Third row:** Peggy Manga, Diane Kevit, Sue Hesel, Ruth Solomon, Marianne MacCauldland, Sue Baranabig, Karen Katz. **Top row:** Chris Siegfried, Janet Seaney, Kathy Gannon, Marine Dotti, Carol Diedado, Sherri Porch, Nancy Gordon, Pat Farrington, Marylou Vogel.
SWIMMING

Under the guidance of Coach Lynn McNitt, Cherry Hill's Girls' Swimming Team chugged its way to victory over seven area opponents and were defeated only three times. Underclassmen Cheryl Kranzley and Clare Allen combined their talents along with those of the many seasoned veterans to place second in the annual Interscholastic Meet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHHSW</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Pennsbury</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Lenape</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Neshaminy</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Haddon Heights</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>George School</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Baldwin</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Moorestown</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Pennsauken</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Merchantville</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Haddonfield</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LACROSSE

Lacrosse, one of the three sports offered in the spring season, was enthusiastically supported this past year. Cradling balls and passing them briskly to a teammate are just a few of the skills taught to the girls by the coaches and co-captains. The 1966 Team with a 6-3-1 record, will long be remembered for having defeated its long-time rival Moorestown High School.

Coaches: Miss Suzanne Bell; Miss Susan Aronson.
Co-captains: Maria Martino; Nancy Wurst.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHHSW</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Collingswood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Merchantville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Moorestown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Pitman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Moorestown Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Merchantville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Collingswood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Glassboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pitman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Moorestown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

J.V.
LACROSSE
This year tennis was added to the roster of spring sports in Cherry Hill. Though confronted with a lack of seasoned players and limited practice sessions, the girls provided close competition for seven area teams. The season has provided the experience necessary for a foundation on which future teams may build.

Coach: Miss Mary Parke.
Co-captains: Mary Phillips, Beata Snowden.

CHHSW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haddon Township</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audubon</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haddonfield</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsauken</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorestown</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VARSITY

Bottom row: Susan Schuman, Linda Speyer, Linda Cacace, Mary Phillips, Eddy Keeler, Leslie Peaden, Mary Monahan, Jane Horn.
Middle row: Gail Morosini, Kathy Beatty, Robin Hainline, Helen Guellich, Lisa Simpson, Liza Thurlow, Leslie Gillion, Kathy Mullen, Lee Martin.
Top row: Nancy Avery, Linda Kumpel, Judy Gordon, Joann Kibler, Lisa Davis, Judy Collett, Joann Cox, Chris Rumberger, Leslie Baker, Judy Lamp, Lisa Mullen, Miss Mary Parke.
VARSIY

Center: Kathy Mullelly, Carla Cippolo. Top row: Joy Rosengarden, Carol Johnston, Nina Eisenfeld, Norma Patterson, Annette Paladino, Jodie Shore, Nancy Ranier, Mrs. Lynn Shilling, Donna Miller, Marion Shomp, Carol West, Jackie Nelson, Mary Turner, Mickie McDonough, Chris Coughlin.

CHHSW OPPONENT

9  West Deptford Twp.  3
19  Audubon  9
9  Gloucester  8
4  Merchantville  3
31  Haddonfield  5
5  Pennsauken  4
13  Haddon Heights  4
6  Lenape  4
13  Mt. Holly  8
21  Palmyra  4
The Girls' Softball Team slugged in another first when it brought home the 1966 Delaware Valley Girls' Sports Championship. The team was faced with a lack of returning varsity players; however, the skilled underclassmen scored undefeated at the season's end.

Coaches: Mrs. Lyn Schilling
Mrs. Evelyn Manges
Co-captain: Carla Cipollo
Kathy Mulloy

Bottom row: Diane Nachtrub, Carol Rock, Sue Fekery, Pat Delo, Donna Davidson, Marilyn Adonizio, Carol gravel, Vicky Neubauer, Marilyn Delmar, Mickey Stewart, Chris Barnier, Jan Whiteman, Kitty Galasso, Carolyn Willer, Laura Delmar, Patty Gallagher.
And then . . .

the underclassman

anxious,

beckoning the future,
building the foundations

that he'll soon need

to enter his long awaited tomorrow.
Freshmen

The Class of 1970, under the direction of Mr. Thomas Lynch, got off to a fine start in keeping with its slogan, "Go Go 7-0." The Student Council officially welcomed the freshmen early in September with its Hospitality Dance. In November the frosh played host when the gym was filled with flappers and raccoon coats at the "Roaring 20's Dance." Feeling more at home with throngs of upperclassmen, the 70'ers participated in the big Homecoming parade by entering the float contest, and later ranked high in the annual activity card sales' competition. After five months of a four-hour day, the freshmen adjusted to our seven-hour day, proving that the smallest are not always the weakest.


OFFICERS (left to right): Charles Bauer, President; Robin Spector, Vice-President; Mr. Lynch, Advisor; Becky Clark, Secretary; Gary Beguski, Treasurer.
No longer novices but not quite upperclassmen, the sophomores, in a world of in-betweenness, have participated enthusiastically in all phases of school life. The Class of '69 distinguished itself with a successful sophomore hop, "Washington Square," and a first prize-winning float where the Pennsauken Indian was roasted by our lion Leo. Following through with Student Council's suggestion, the sophomores again showed their spirit by strongly endorsing the "Principal of the Year" contest. Beginning to know themselves, the "Lions will shine in '69."

Sophomores

OFFICERS (left to right): Greg DePrince, President; Debbie Fowler, Vice-President; Carol Banderooff, Secretary; Mr. Dare, Advisor; Art Cook, Treasurer.
SOPHOMORE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL

The junior year is more than the third year of high school. It brings responsibilities to its members, intensified responsibility for themselves and an awareness not only of others. The Class of '68, both individually and as a group, has met these responsibilities through such activities as supporting Kim Soo Bok, a Korean orphan, selling refreshments at sports events, and welcoming alumni with a prize-winning float. The range of spirit and talent in the Class of '68 was exhibited in the exuberance and energy of West Side Story, the lead of Tony; and Walton sang the lead of Tony; and "Bail Hai" in the quiet, romantic air of the Junior Prom.

Juniors

OFFICERS (left to right): Alan Weinberg, President; Ken Bleakley, Vice-President; Debbie Clay, Secretary; Fran Davis, Treasurer; Mr. Conte, Advisor.
UNDERCLASS DIRECTORY

FRESHMEN


HOMEROOM E-41 — Edward Fleming, Charles Hoffmann, III, Donald Johnson, Bruce Kaplan, Lynn Golden, Patricia Hempill, Nancy Kelly, Denise Stein, Deborah Waters.

JUNIORS


HOMEROOM D-6 — Richard Bersin, Michael Carr, Kevin Carver, Jeff Cary, Michael Castania, Salvatore Cavalli, John Clark, Richard Clark, Susan Bonk, Mary Ellen Cattell, Karyl Chase, Fay Chatman, Sharon Chester, Mary Ellen Ciaburri, Donna Clark.

HOMEROOM D-7 — Alan Bitman, Nick Cucco, Edward Collins, Bruce Compaine, Marc Cooper, Gerald Craden, Dennis Cream, Donald Crow, Michael D’Alessandro, Glenn Davis, James Davis, Richard Davis, Michael Day, Alex De Flavis, Nancy Bost, Linda Clem, Teresa Connannon, Karen Cook, Sharon Copeland, Barbara Cosgrove, Christine Coughlin, Ann Cucinotta, Barbara Cutts, Stephanie Danielson, Virginia Danowski, Penelope Dansbury, Nancy Dasey, Donna Davidson.


HOMEROOM D-10 — Gerald Felton, Horace Felton, Richard Fergusson, Richard Ferranti, Joseph Fessler, Frank Fieni, Michael Fischer, Steven Fields, Glenn Fisher, Robert Fishbein, Lloyd Fishman, Lester Folsbee, Frank Foshee, III, Joseph Frates, Martin Friedman, Steven Fubs, Debbie Clayton, Barbara Ferree, Mary Ann Fessler, Cyndi Field, Nancy Floyd, Sheri Foreman, Barbara Freeman, Nancy Freeman, Judith Frenia, Mel Fulton, Patti Gallagher, Nancy Gardner.


the senior

staring like Janus

into yesterday and tomorrow

proud and powerful

as he reaches this cherished ending

yet restless and uncertain

as he prepares for a new beginning.
Without Kuhl, Kruse, Ruth and Zetty, '67 would just not be '67. Spurring class spirit, the foursome kept the class moving. All was active on the F-wing front. Tom "Phleas" Kuhl directed the class in true executive form. Pete "Schmads" Kruse created Moments to Remember. Zesty Zetty kept the money rolling, while Chris Ruth recorded minutes of the whole thing.
HALL OF FAME

An assembly, filled with suspense, excitement, and high hopes, climaxed the long process of choosing fifteen seniors for the Hall of Fame. The tradition, designed to give honor and recognition to seniors who have contributed to the curricular and extracurricular programs of CHHS, has become the highlight of the senior year. Members are chosen on a point system considering five areas of achievement: academic performance, athletic achievement, extracurricular activities, community service, and faculty vote. Students chosen are the leaders of our class and of our school. They have excelled in their work and in doing so have set high standards for CHHS.

The Hall of Fame is an honor deserved by all seniors elected.

Sponsor: Miss Barbara Sherlock.
SWIFTLY
INTO NOW

Experiencing freshman fears
feeling uncertainties
attempting adjustment to
awesome seniors
Clowar Hour
one gymnasium
bomb scares with
shortened classes—
we were building the foundation of
our diverse class.

And with the passing summer
we were no longer the lowest
on the rung—
sophomores gaining confidence
F-wing expanding our horizon
our prize possession—a purchased banner
proudly proclaiming
Go Get 'Em '67
The Golion Convention drained classrooms
Midas touched Ronnie Franklin
Marc Cooper prodded action
basketball programs and bus rides
McCarter Theatre
purple vs. the white—
our mark had been made
an impression imposed
but we dreamed of what
was yet to come.

Upperclassmen dreams became realities
rings, jerseys, bulletin boards
and we threw our Three Coins in the Fountain
It was a year of changes
a new stadium, concessions
undampened football spirit —
even in the rain —
ten o’clock Brunch
a rash of sock hops, pep rallies
college boards, poster parties
election fever
the enthusiasm of Miss Richey
It was a year of growth
in spirit and personality
Still our interests grew
in expectation of our senior year.

Now we are building memories
of picnics, haunted houses, hayrides
licenses, hondas, and muddy parking lots
shorts to exams
Homecoming
powder-puff football with male cheerleaders
bonfire pep rallies
senioritis
memories of Mrs. Ruediger
as Miss Richey
long-haired Jets and Sharks
Lauren’s “Tonight”
of secrets, CHTC and friendships
Kuhl, Kruse, Collier, Sweet
the satisfaction of achievement
vending machine apples
Mr. Schenck’s sleepy-head sock hops
publications deadlines
college, jobs, armed services —
the present, has produced memories
to brighten the future
by illuminating the past.
NANCY ELAINE ASSENHEIMER
26 Overbrook Drive
Basketball 1; Booster Club 3; Choir 3,4; Chorus 1,2; Guidance Aide 3; Health Careers Club 2; Jr./Sr. Play 3,4; Language Clubs 1,2,3,4; LIONS ROAR 2,3,4; National Honor Society; Office Aide 1; Prom 3,4; RAMPANT 4; School Store 4; Student Council 1,2; Variety Show 2,4.

FRANK WILLIAM AULETTO
Deer Road
Wrestling 1,2.

STEVEN ERIC AUSSLANDER
916 Deland Avenue
Ars Medica 3; Booster Club 3; Language Clubs 4; Prom 4.

RICHARD KEVIN AYDELOTTE
11 Gere Terrace
Baseball 1,2,3; Football 1.

JAMES HENRY BAIERLEIN
1201 Crane Drive
Language Clubs 3.

BARBARA SUSAN BAIR
119 Philmar Avenue
Band/Orchestra 1,2,3,4; FTA 2,3; Jr./Sr. Play 3,4; Language Clubs 1,2,3,4; National Honor Society; Softball 2; Variety Show 2,3,4.

SUSAN LYNN BAIRD
1152 Willow Dale Road
Choir 4.

DIANE MARIE BAKER
2009 Chapel Avenue
Art Club 1,2,3.

PAMELA CHRISTINE BALDWIN
1612 Kresson Road
Art Club 1,2,3,4; Band/Orchestra 1,2; Hockey 1; Intramural Bowling 1; Jr./Sr. Play 3,4; RAMPANT 4; Student Council 1,2,3; Tennis 3,4; Variety Show 1,2,3.

HELEN JOANN BALDYGA
324 St. James Avenue
Art Club 1,4; Booster Club 3; Executive Council 4; FTA 3,4; Jr. Classical League 3,4; Jr./Sr. Play 4; Language Clubs 2,3,4; LIONS ROAR 4; National Honor Society; Prom 4; RAMPANT 4.

STANLEY HAROLD BARAG
86 Knollwood Drive
Ars Medica 3; Choir 4; Cross Country 4; Language Clubs 2,3.

THOMAS JOSEPH BARRY
322 Brentwood Avenue

KEVIN MARSHALL BASKIN
22 Chestnut Terrace
Jr./Sr. Play 4; Language Clubs 1,2; Prom 3,4.

GREGORY JOSEPH BASTIAN
1146 Heartwood Drive
Gymnastics 3,4; Jr./Sr. Play 4; Monitor 2,3,4; Prom 4.

GEORGE L. J. BATES
324 Woodland Avenue
Engineering Club 1; Monitor 3; Radio Club 1.
With diversity at every step the Senior counters questions and thus the thoughts of '67 are stimulated:
PAULA MARIE CAHN
3011 Philadelphia Road
Art Club 1, 2, 3; Beta Club 4; Citizenship Institute; FTA 1, 2, 3; Health Career Club 3; Language Clubs 2, 3, 4; National Honor Society 1, 2, 3, 4; Officer 3, 4; Prom 3, 4; RAMPANT 3, 4; Student Council 3, 4; Variety Show 3, 4.

EDWARD RICHARD CAMPBELL
36 Ivy Lane East
Booster Club 4; Basketball 1; Bible Study 1; Chess 1; Class Play 1; Choir 1; Citizens Institute; FTA 2, 3; Health Career Club 1, 2, 3; Language Club 4; Library Aide 1; LIONS ROAR 1, 2, 3; Monitor 3; Prom 3; Student Council 3, 4; Variety Show 3, 4.

LAUREN MARIE CANGCHIO
129 Grant Avenue
Booster Club 2, 3, 4; Choir 1; Clowns 3; Drama 3; Executive Council 3; Guidance Aide 2; Health Career Club 1, 2, 3; Library Aide 1; LIONS ROAR 1, 2, 3; Monitor 3; Student Council 3, 4; Variety Show 2, 3, 4.

LEROY ROBERT CANNING
59 Stanford Road
Football 1; Language Clubs 3.

DIANE LOUISE CARRICO
2096 East Marion Drive
Booster Club 3; Folk Dance 3; FTA 3, 4; Gymnastic 3.

DIETER CAPRIOTTI
423 Saratoga Drive
Fisball 4.

PAM FRANCES CAREY
1212 Winstead Way
Art Club 1, 2; Health Career Club 3, 4; Jr./Sr. Play 3.

MARY ANN CARLTON
18 Southview Drive
Booster Club 3; Gym Aide 1, 2, 3; Language Clubs 1, 2, 3; Language, Jr./Sr. Play 4, Jr./Sr. Play 1.

DAVID FRANCIS CARE JR.
15 West Tampa Avenue
Booster Club 3; Jr./Sr. Play 4; Language Clubs 1, 2, 3, 4.

LYNDA DABNE CARAFI
22 Okeechobee Avenue
Art Club 1, 2; Health Career Club 1, 3, 4; Jr./Sr. Play 3.

JANET CARLTON
133 Pearl Court Road
Basketball 4; Basketball 4; National Honor Society 1, 2, 3, 4; Senior Class Play 1, 2, 3, 4; Student Council 3, 4; Variety Show 3, 4.

BRADFORD LESLIE CHASE
435 Crenshaw Road
Booster Club 3; FTA 3, 4; FTA 3, 4; FTA 3, 4; Language Clubs 1, 2, 3, 4; Latin Honor Society 1, 2, 3, 4; RAMPANT 4; Student Council 1, 2, 3, 4; Variety Show 1.

CHRISTINE CLARA CESARE
116 Carolina Avenue
Art Club 3, 4; Biology Club 3, 4; Jr./Sr. Play 3; Prom 3.

SUSAN JANE CERBONE
FRANCIS HENRY CHARLES
3545 Southview Drive
Livingston Institute 1, 2; Language Clubs 1, 2, 3, 4; Language Clubs 1, 2, 3, 4; Latin Honor Society 1, 2, 3, 4; RAMPANT 4; Student Council 1, 2, 3, 4; Variety Show 1.
Modern society tends to put each man in a separate niche. High school smooths the edges so each may fall in place without friction.
LAWRENCE JOHN CRAWFORD  
107 Warfield Road
Football 4.

NIKOLAOS EMANUEL CRIARIS  
403 Valley Run Drive

SHARON ILLONA CRIPPEN  
31 Colmar Road

CAROL JEAN CRONEBERGER  
1183 Chapel Avenue
Art Club 1,2,3,4; Executive Council 1; Language Clubs 1; Prom 3.

RODDY ALAN CROW  
316 Iris Road
Band/Orchestra 1,2,3,4; Basketball 1; Intramural Bowling 3,4; Jr./Sr. Play 2,3,4; Variety Show 2,3,4.

LINDA MARIE CUBA  
3 Locust Grove Road
Booster Club 3; FTA 3,4.

DORIS ANN CURLEY  
125 Sawmill Road
Booster Club 2; Executive Council 3,4; Gym Aide 4; Jr./Sr. Play 3,4; National Honor Society; Softball 2,3.

ROSEMARY THERESA CUSATO  
409 Princeton Avenue

JEAN ELIZABETH DAILEY  
9 Brookfield Court
Booster Club 4.

LYNN ELIZABETH D'ANDREA  
7 Colmar Road
Art Club 1,2,3,4; Biology Aide 2; Biology Club 3; FHA 3,4; Jr./Sr. Play 3; Language Clubs 1,2,3; Prom 3.

STEPHEN JOSEPH D'ANGELO  
2903 Church Road

BARBARA C. DANIK  
419 Saratoga Drive
Art Club 1,2,3,4; Folk Music Club 3; FTA 4; Health Careers Club 3; Jr./Sr. Play 3,4; Lacrosse 2,3; Language Clubs 1,2,3; National Honor Society.

TOYLENE TERRESSA DANSBURY  
541 Main Street

GENE ROY DAVIDOVOV  
1024 Chelten Parkway
Executive Council 1,2,4; Intramural Bowling 1,4; Jr./Sr. Play 3,4; Language Clubs 2,3,4; Prom 4; RAMPANT 4.

MARYLIN ANN DAVIE  
110 Sunnybrook Road
Jr./Sr. Play 3,4; Modern Dance 2; Office Aide 2,3,4; Prom 4; RAMPANT 4; Student Council 4.

ANNE MARGARET DAVIS  
429 Kingston Drive
Art Club 3,4; Bowling 1; FHA 2.

WILLIAM EMLYN DAVIS  
611 Old Orchard Road
Art Club 2,3,4; Football 1; Language Clubs 3; Monitor 1,3; Student Council 1; Wrestling 1,2.
The thoughts of '67...

We have developed a uniquely adult personality. Although the opportunity to participate is present everywhere, we respect the right of the individual to determine the extent of his involvement. One can be individualistic without being alienated.
LINDA ANNE DUNNING
Art Club 4; Drama Club 2; FHA 4; Language Clubs 2; Monitor 4; Tennis 4.

BARBARA EILEEN DURSO
314 Belmont Drive
Art Club 3; Gymnastics 3,4; Jr./Sr. Play 3,4; Language Clubs 3,4; Prom 3,4.

MARK B. DWORINK
208 Woodland Avenue
Chess Club 3; Intramural Bowling 2,3.

THOMAS ALAN EBERT
1638 Springdale Road
Band/Orchestra 1; Biology Aide 2; Biology Club 3; Booster Club 3; Language Clubs 1,2,3; LIONS ROAR 1,4; Photography Club 4.

DIANE PATRICIA ECK
1607 North Bowling Green Drive
Jr./Sr. Play 4; Prom 4; School Store 4.

JAMES JACKSON EDWARDS
7 Coles Avenue
Band Aide 2,3,4; Band/Orchestra 1,2,3,4; Booster Club 2,3,4; Jr./Sr. Play 2,3,4; Stage Manager 3,4; Variety Show 2,3,4.

LINDA MARIE EDWARDS
Springdale Road
Accounting Club 4; Art Club 4; Gym Aide 4; Jr./Sr. Play 4; Office Aide 2.

ELEANOR JANE ELSWORTH
302 South Cleveland Avenue
Art Club 1; Gym Aide 3; Hockey 1; Jr./Sr. Play 4; Prom 4.

PATRICIA ALICE ENDO
615 West Cherry Hill Apartments
Art Club 1; Executive Council 1,2; Hockey 1; Jr./Sr. Play 4; Prom 3,4.

LINDA MARIE ESRICH
1 Coach Lane
Class Officer 2; Color Guard 2,3,4; Executive Council 2,3,4; Hockey 1,2; Jr./Sr. Play 4; Lacrosse 1,2,3; LIONS ROAR 2,3; National Honor Society; Officers Club 2; Student Council 1; Variety Show 1,2.

WAYNE ROBERT EVANS
423 Cornwall Road

LINDA CHARLENE FALES
366 Borton Mill Road
Booster Club 3; Executive Council 3; Jr./Sr. Play 4; Prom 3,4; RAMPANT 4; Variety Show 3,4.

NANCY LOUISE FANELLI
138 Oakdale Road
FHA 2,3; Office Aide 4; Spanish Club 1.

THOMAS ARNOLD FAUCETT
499 Browning Lane and Kresson Road

MARK JAY FELDMAN
2 Chestnut Terrace
Band/Orchestra 2; Chorus 1; Football 3,4; Jr./Sr. Play 2,4; Variety Show 1.

LINDA RUTH FENNING
107 Kingswood Court
How's it going to benefit me ultimately?

ERIC MICHAEL GARDNER
HENRY THOMAS GARTLAND
JOANNE ELIZABETH GARNETT
TOBY SHARON GASS
JUDITH LYNN GARDNER
BESSY MAE GARY
KENNETH HOWARD GILBERT
SUSANNE MONICA GELESON
KATHLEEN ANN GEORGE
COOPER G. GILBEATH, JR.
SUSAN DEE GIESEL
WILLIAM JAY GIESEKE
NOREEN ELIZABETH FLANAGAN
1202 Salem Road
Art Club 4; Folk Club 3; Theatre Workshop 4.
Basketball 1, 2, 4; Executive Council 1, 4; Girls' Soccer; Gym Honor Society; National Latin Honor Society; PANT 3, 4; Student Council 1, 2.

PATRICIA ANN FLANAGAN
148 Cherry Tree Lane
Art Club 2, 3, 4; Language Clubs 4, 5; Gymnastics 1, 2, 3, 4; Language Clubs 4, 5.

LORRETTE ANN FLEMING
230 Redstone Ridge
15 Rose Lane
Basketball 1, 2, 4; Executive Council 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls' Soccer; Gym Honor Society; National Latin Honor Society; PANT 3, 4; Student Council 1, 2.

JAMES EDWARD FLETCHER
148 Ridge Road
Executive Council 1, 4; Intramural Bowling 3, Jr./Sr.

BRIAN CASE FOLEY
113 Barlow Avenue
Executive Council 1, 4; Intramural Bowling 3, Jr./Sr.

PAULINE CHARLOTTE FORSYTHE
2806 Church Road
1105 Yardley Road
Band/Orchestra 2, 3.

STEVEN FORD
113 Barlow Avenue
Art Club 2, 3, 4; Language Clubs 1, 2; Political Science.

LORRAINE LEE ELLIOTT FRARY
303 Pleasant Drive
301 Pleasant Drive
Art Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Language Clubs 1, 2; Office Aid 1, 2, 3.

PAUL LAWRENCE FOWLER
1105 Yardley Road
Bowling 3, 4; Intramural Bowling 3, Jr./Sr.

BARTON SAUL FREEDMAN
16 Glen Lane
Art Club 3, 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4.

LINDA PAULA FREEMAN
NOREEN ELIZABETH FLANAGAN
1202 Salem Road
Art Club 4; Executive Council 3, 4; Language Clubs 3, 4.

MARGARET SUSAN FREEMAN
11 Darby Lane
Art Club 2, 3, 4; Drama Club 2, 3, 4; Office Aid 3, 4; Language Clubs 2, 3, 4; Prom 3, 4; Softball 3, 4; Variety Show 2.

DIANA JEAN ETHEL FREEMAN
16 Glen Lane
Art Club 3, 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4.

PHILIP FREDERICK GOLD
209 Pearl Coast Road
Baseball 3, 4; Intramural Drama 3, 4.

MARY LUCILLE GOLDEN
144 Valley Run Drive
Photography Club 3, 4; Intramural Swimming 1, 2, 3.

KAREN PATRICIA GLOVER
9 Ruddy Lane
Art Club 1, 2, 3; Art Teacher's Assistant 1, 2, 3, 4; Language Clubs 1, 2, 3, 4.

DONNA PATRICIA GLOVER
9 Ruddy Lane
Art Club 1, 2, 3; Art Teacher's Assistant 1, 2, 3, 4; Language Clubs 1, 2, 3, 4.

SHERRY LANE GOLDBERG
144 Valley Run Drive
Photography Club 3, 4; Intramural Swimming 1, 2, 3.
People who complain about school are those who refuse to make the most of an inevitable situation. It's pretty selfish to think that the high school must cater to you without your putting out some effort. How's it going to benefit you ultimately?

SUSAN ELIZABETH GREER
DAVID GILMOR GRUBB

SARA HELENE HAGERMAN
FRANK WILSMORE HALL

GLENN DAVID HABINA
BARBARA ANN HALL

SARALEE HAAZ
ELAINE KAY HALEY

ALBERT THOMAS GURESTE
EILEEN LOUISE HALBE
RICHARD JAMES GAFFNEY
32 Chaucer Road
Booster Club 3; Jr. Classical League 3;4; Language Clubs 1,2,3;4;
Gymnastics 2.

EILEEN TERESA GAGLIANO
221 Gravel Road
Booster Club 3; Jr. Classical League 3,4; Language Clubs 1,2,3;4;
Basketball 2; Jr./Sr. Play 3; Swimming 3.

KATHLEEN RUTH GALAIDA
508 Highland Avenue
Chorus 3; Softball 3.

GUSTAV A. FRANCIS GALLIANO
1230 Bedford Avenue
Booster Club 2; Language Clubs 4; Shakespeare Club 2.

JAMES JOSEPH GALLAGHER
1230 Bedford Avenue
Asa Meda 2,3; Biology Club 5; Intramural Bowling 1,2,3;4.

THOMAS LEE HALL
136 Cabinet Court
Booster Club 2; Language Clubs 4; Shakespeare Club 2.

MICHAEL RICHARD HALLORAN
218 Drake Road
FHA 2,3; Jr./Sr. Play 3; Lacrosse 2; National Honor Society.

PHYLIS ANNE HAMILTON
103 Wayside Drive
Basketball 1,2;3,4; Fencing Club 2; Jr./Sr. Play 3; Lacrosse 3.

THOMAS LISTOR HAM
101 South Boulevard
Booster Club 2; Language Clubs 4; Shakespeare Club 2.

STEVEN JAMES HANNON
218 Drake Road
Jr./Sr. Play 3; Language Clubs 4; Shakespeare Club 2.

GEO. MICHAEL HARBOR
344 Provincetown Road
Art Club 1,2,3,4; National Honor Society.

JANET MARY GAGGIEMI
218 Drake Road
218 Drake Road
ASPECTS 2,3,4; Band/Organizations 2,3,4; Basketball 1,2;3,4; Folk Music Club 1,2,3,4; Language Clubs 1,2,3,4; National Honor Society 1,2,3,4; Order of the Lion 1,2,3; Quill and Scroll 1,2,3; RAM 1,2,3,4; Student Council 1,2,3,4.

JONATHAN HUNTER GARNER
344 Provincetown Road
Art Club 1,2,3,4; National Honor Society.

ERIC MAUDE GARDNER
344 Provincetown Road
Art Club 1,2,3,4; National Honor Society.

JUDITH LINNEE GARDNER
1230 Bedford Avenue
Art Club 1,2;3,4; Fencing Club 1,2,3;4; Order of the Lion 1,2,3; Quill and Scroll 1,2,3; RAM 1,2,3,4; Student Council 1,2,3,4.

JOANNE ELIZABETH GARNETT
101 South Boulevard
Art Club 1,2,3,4; National Honor Society.

HENRY THOMAS GARTLAND
103 Wayside Drive
Basketball 1; Gym Aide 4; Hockey 1,2,3,4; Lacrosse 3.

BESSY MAE GARY
18 Moore Avenue
Basketball 1; Gym Aide 4; Hockey 1,2,3,4; Lacrosse 3.

TOBY SHARON GASS
218 Drake Road
Art Club 1,2,3,4; Language Clubs 1,2,3,4; Student Council 1,2,3,4.

SUSAN DEE GENDLER
307 Tea Rose Lane
Art Club 1,2,3,4; Office Aide 2; Prom 3,4; RAMPANT 4; Student Council 1,2,3,4.
The thoughts of '67...

At this age we feel we are plagued by decisions and dilemmas; we seldom realize that they are the door to a new way of life. Too often the kids in this school want to find something they're sure of.
KATHERINE MARIE HIRSCHMILLER
14 Melrose Avenue
Accounting Club 4; Chorus 1,2,3,4.

HARRY F. HOCH
2435 Route 38
Art Club 1; School Store 4.

PAMELA MORRISON HODGSON
6 Winding Way

BARBARA JANE HOFFER
102 Old Orchard Road
Language Clubs 3; Softball 1.

MARK STEVEN HOFFMAN
3106 Church Road
Band/Orchestra 3; Baseball 1; Drama Club 1; Executive
Council 4; LIONS ROAR 2,3,4; Monitor 3,4; Prom 3,4.

ROGER KEITH HOFMAN
1104 Greenbriar Road

DONNA MAE HOLDEN
502 Lilac Lane
Band/Orchestra 1,2,3; Basketball 2,4; Drama Club 1,2;
Executive Council 4; Health Careers Club 2,3; Jr./Sr.
Play 4; Modern Dance 1,2; Prom 3,4; Softball 1; Variety
Show 1,3,4.

ROBERT SAMUEL HOLLANS
207 Kingsport Road
Library Aide 1,2; Photo Aide 2,4; Photography Club
2,4; RAMPANT 4.

MELISSA LOIS HOLLYDAY
214 Gravel Bend Road
Booster Club 4; Jr./Sr. Play 3,4; Language Clubs 4;
Photography Club 4; Political Science Club 4; Swimming
4; Theatre Workshop 4.

DANIEL HOLZMAN
412 St. Johns Drive

FAITH DIAHANN HOOKS
6 Willard Avenue
Booster Club 3; Executive Council 3; Hockey 1,2; Jr./Sr.
Play 3,4; Lacrosse 2; Office Aide 3,4; Prom 3;
Variety Show 2.

DONALD GEORGE HOPE
628 Longwood Avenue

EDDIEYN HORNISH
122 Mansfield Boulevard South
FTA 3,4; Guidance Aide 3,4; Language Clubs 1; Library
Aide 2.

LINDA ANN HOWISON
410 Jefferson Avenue
Biology Aide 2; Booster Club 3; Drama Club 1; Execu-
tive Council 2; FTA 4; Gym Aide 2; Hockey 3; Jr./Sr.
Play 3,4; Language Clubs 1,2; LIONS ROAR 1; National
Honor Society; National Latin Honor Society 1,2; Prom
4; Student Council 4.

JOANN F. HUFF
1019 Chelten Parkway
Art Club 1,2,3,4.

ROBERT JEFFREY HUGHES
326 Borton Mill Road
Baseball 4; Jr./Sr. Play 4; Language Clubs 3,4; Prom
4; Tennis 4.
SUSAN LYNN HUGHES
104 Warfield Road
Art Club 2,3; Chorus 2,3,4; Drama Club 2,3; Executive Council 4; Language Lab Aide 3; Prom 3,4; Variety Show 3,4.

FRANCIS ALBERT HUGHSON
800 Johns Road
Art Club 1,2; Monitor 4.

JUDITH LEIGH HUGHSON
800 Johns Road
Chorus 2,3; Language Clubs 1.

CAROL ANN HUTT
1409 Overbrook Drive
Art Club 3,4; Chorus 3,4; Drama Club 1; Jr./Sr. Play 4; Language Clubs 1; Prom 3,4.

HELENE BETTY HUTZ
219 Ocean Avenue
Accounting Club 4; Drama Club 4; Gym Aide 2; Jr./Sr. Play 4.

JOSEPH JAMES IACOVELLI
111 Valley Place
School Store 4.

PATRICIA HELEN ILVES
1507 Dogwood Drive
Art Club 1,2,4; Booster Club 1,2,4; Folk Music Club 3,4; FTA 2,3,4; Jr./Sr. Play 3,4; Language Clubs 1,2; LIONS ROAR 1; Modern Dance 2,3; Theatre Workshop 1,2,3.

NANCY KATHRYN INACKER
125 Philmar Avenue
Chorus 1; FHA 2; Jr./Sr. Play 3,4; Language Clubs 2,3; Prom 4; Variety Show 2,4.

VINCENT JOHN INZILLO
1004 Kingston Drive
Football 1; Variety Show 2,3.

ROBERT JOHN IPPOLITO
716 Murray Road
Football 1,2; Monitor 3; Variety Show 2.

ROBIN MARTA JACOBS
156 Mansfield Boulevard North
Art Club 1,2,3,4; ASPECTS 3,4; Booster Club 3; Executive Council 3; FTA 2,3,4; Language Clubs 2,3,4; Language Lab Aide 4; National Honor Society; Prom 3,4; RAMPANT 4; Student Council 1,2,3,4; Theatre Workshop 1,2; Variety Show 3,4.

EDWARD FARRELL JANTON
405 Church Road
Monitor 3.

ANDREA LYN JOHNSON
320 Browning Lane
Jr./Sr. Play 4; Modern Dance 2; Prom 4.

JOHN RICHARD JOHNSON
1 McPhelin Avenue

JUDITH JEANNETTE JOLIE
119 Split Rail Drive
ASPECTS 2,3; Booster Club 1,2; Drama Club 1; Executive Council 1,2; Girls' State; Language Clubs 1,2,3; LIONS ROAR 1,2,3; National Latin Honor Society 2,3; Prom 3; RAMPANT 3,4; Student Council 2,3; Swimming 1,2,3.
MICHAEL ANDREW JOLLY  
1040 Heartwood Drive  
Band/Orchestra 3,4; Wrestling 3,4.

BARBARA ANN JONES  
902 Abington Road  
Art Club 1.

ELIZABETH CHARLOTTE JONES  
2209 Church Road  
Softball 3.

FRANK C. JONES  
303 Cambridge Drive

KENNETH DANA JONES  
549 Merchant Street  
Basketball 1,3,4; Football 1,2,3,4; Jr./Sr. Play 4; Track 2,3; Wrestling 2,3.

LYNDLEY DANE JORDAN  
117 Chaucer Place

MARIE KATHLEEN JUDGE  
100 Kenwood Drive  
Jr./Sr. Play 3; Language Clubs 2,3; Office Aide 2,3;  
Prom 3; Softball 3,4; Variety Show 2,3.

WALTER JOSEPH JUNG  
129 Mansfield Boulevard South  
Ars Medica 4; Biology Aide 2,3,4; Biology Club 4;  
Booster Club 4; Language Clubs 4.

RICHARD EDWARD KAAS  
21 Old Towne Road  
Ars Medica 3,4; Jr. Classical League 3,4; Language  
Clubs 3,4.

ANTHONY THOMAS KALVAITIS  
510 Helena Avenue

WILLIAM THOMAS KANE  
16 Lakeside Avenue  
Dish Room 1,2,3,4.

SUSAN LOUISE KAPLAN  
1015 Rossmont Avenue  
Art Club 3,4; ASPECTS 3; Booster Club 3; Drama Club 1,2,3; Executive Council 3; FTA 2,3,4; Jr./Sr. Play 3,4;  
Language Clubs 1,2,3; LIONS ROAR 2,3,4; National Honor Society; Prom 4; RAMPANT 3,4; Variety Show 2,4.

ERIC DAVID KAPUST  
206 Garfield Avenue  
ASPECTS 3; Biology Aide 2,3; Booster Club 2,3; Boys'  
State; Executive Council 2,3,4; Folk Music Club 3; Intramural Bowling 1; Jr./Sr. Play 2,3,4; LIONS ROAR 2;  
National Honor Society; Prom 3; Quill and Scroll;  
Radio Club 1; RAMPANT 3,4; Variety Show 2,3,4.

ELLEN GAIL KARAFIN  
4 Knollwood Drive  
Art Club 2,3,4; Jr./Sr. Play 3,4; Language Clubs 1,2,4;  
Prom 3,4; Variety Show 2,3,4.

RONALD ALLEN KATIN  
20 Sixth Avenue  
Gym Aide 4; Jr./Sr. Play 4; Prom 4.

NATALIE KATZ  
31 Knollwood Drive  
Art Club 2,3,4; Booster Club 3; FTA 2,3,4; Jr./Sr. Play 3,4; Language Clubs 1,2,4; Monitor 3; Prom 3,4; Student  
Council 1,2; Variety Show 2,4.
Marilyn Susan Kazansky
6 Meryl Lane
Art Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Bowling 1; FHA 4; Gym Aide 2; Jr./Sr. Play 3, 4; Lacrosse 1, 2; Office Aide 3, 4.

Victoria Florence Kelly
104 Ramble Road
Arts Medica 2; Art Club 3, 4; ASPECTS 4; Biology Aide 2; Booster Club 3; Chorus 1, 2; Hockey 1; Intramural Bowling 3; National Latin Honor Society 1; RAMPANT 4; Tennis 3; Theatre Workshop 1.

Charles Benjamin Kendall
127 Dumas Road
Booster Club 2; Executive Council 4; LIONS ROAR 2; Prom 3, 4.

Stephen Michael Kennedy
6 Cooper's Run Drive
Gymnastics 2, 3, 4; Lab Aide 4; Swimming 4; Track 1.

Thomas Francis Kennedy
6 Rose Lane
Basketball 1; Football 2.

Constance Claire Kenney
126 North Woodstock Drive
Booster Club 3; Chorus 1; FTA 2, 3, 4; Jr./Sr. Play 4; Language Clubs 1; Modern Dance 4.

Bruce Charles Kent
56 Grant Avenue
Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Football 1; Prom 3, 4.

James Winslow Kepler
186 Pearl Croft Road
Art Club 1; Chess Club 1; Jr./Sr. Play 4; Language Clubs 4.

Stephen Allen Kerzner
902 Edgemoor Road
Art Club 1, 2; Biology Club 4; Choir 4; Jr./Sr. Play 3, 4; Language Clubs 1, 2; LIONS ROAR 1, 2; Prom 4; Variety Show 4.

Karen Linda Kilstein
1 Ivy Lane North
Arts Medica 2, 4; ASPECTS 4; Intramural Bowling 4; Jr./Sr. Play 3; Language Clubs 1, 2, 3; Political Science Club 3.

Robert Eugene Kimmel
319 Tearose Lane
Tennis 1, 2.

Charles Kingsdorf
915 Deland Avenue
Arts Medica 2; Baseball 2; Booster Club 4; Jr./Sr. Play 3, 4; Language Clubs 1, 2.

Linda Ann Kinney
1022 Abington Road
Art Club 1; Drama Club 1, 2; Gym Aide 2, 3, 4; Jr./Sr. Play 4; Language Clubs 1, 2; 3, 4; Tennis 4.

Michael John Kinney
225 White Marsh Way
National Honor Society; Order of the Lion 3; RAMPANT 4.

John Xavier Kirby
8 Ashland Avenue
Baseball 3; Golf 4; Jr./Sr. Play 4; Prom 4.
Thoughts of our class are always changing. Experience gives birth to new ideas fostering a fresh perspective. An outlook unique to the moment is stabilized only by the faces of friends.
KAREN SUSAN KRUSE
1022 Chelten Parkway
Chorus 1,2; Lacrosse 2,3; Modern Dance 3,4; School Store 4.

PETER CHARLES KRUSE
410 Chapel Avenue
Band/Orchestra 1,2,3,4; Biology Aide 2; Choir 2,3,4;
Class Officer 4; Executive Council 2,4; Prom 3,4; Student Council 4; Track 3,4.

MICHAEL KUDRICK
306 Coolidge Road

GEORGE FRANCIS KUGLER
424 Burning Tree Road
Baseball 1,2,4.

THOMAS ROCHE KUHL
1408 Longfellow Drive
Booster Club 3; Class Officer 3,4; Cross Country 2; Intra-
mural Bowling 3; Jr./Sr. Play 3; Language Clubs 1,2;
Officers Club 3,4; Political Science Club 4; Prom 3;
Student Council 3,4; Variety Show 3.

LINDA JEAN KUMPF
110 Cooper Avenue
Art Club 3; Biology Club 3; Chorus 1; Executive Council 1;
FTA 2,3; Gym Aide 3; Health Careers Club 2; Jr./
Sr. Play 4; Language Clubs 2; Library Aide 4; Prom 4;
Softball 2; Tennis 3,4.

LORRAINE MARIE KURTZ
215 Woodland Avenue
Art Club 1,2,3,4; Booster Club 3; Drama Club 1,2;
Executive Council 3; Jr./Sr. Play 3; Language Lab Aide 2;
Softball 1; Variety Show 3.

ALAN JAY KUSHERNER
1034 Berlin Road
Debating Club 1,2; Jr./Sr. Play 3,4; LIONS ROAR 1;
Political Science Club 4; Theatre Workshop 3,4.

PAUL ELLIS KUSHERNER
223 Dickens Court
Art Club 3,4; Language Clubs 3,4; Theatre Workshop 3.

DEBORAH KAY LADD
6 Hunters Drive
Art Club 3; FTA 4; Jr./Sr. Play 3,4; Language Clubs 4;
Prom 4.

KAREN LYNN LAFFERTY
381 Kresson Road
Executive Council 4; Hockey 3; Office Aide 2; Softball 1,2;
Student Council 2,3.

JULIA LAGRECO
24 Bellows Lane
Art Club 1,2,3,4; Booster Club 1,2,3; Jr./Sr. Play 3,4;
National Honor Society; Political Science Club 3,4;
Theatre Workshop 3,4.

MARIA LAGRECO
24 Bellows Lane
Art Club 3,4; Booster Club 3; Drama Club 3; Jr./Sr.
Play 3,4; National Honor Society.

PATRICIA ELLEN LAICH
14 Chestnut Terrace
Art Club 3,4; FTA 2,3,4; Jr./Sr. Play 4; Language Clubs 3;
Monitor 4; Prom 4.
FRANCINE DORIS LEVIN
111 Chestnut Street
Art Club 1,2,3,4; Booster Club 3; Drama Club 2,3; Jr./Sr. Play 3,4; Language Clubs 2; LIONS ROAR 3,4; Monitor 4; Prom 4; Student Council 4.

CARL FRANCIS LEVOTCH
1911 Chapel Avenue
Art Club 4; Football 1; Track 2.

JERRY DENNIS LEVY
406 Windsor Drive

LAWRENCE MARC LEVY
26 Dartmouth Road
Language Clubs 3,4.

JAMES IRA LEWIS
312 Cherry Hill Boulevard
Jr./Sr. Play 4; Language Clubs 1,2; Prom 4.

LEA MARIA LEWIS
611 Hollywood Avenue
Accounting Club 4.

RICHARD WHITE LEWIS
401 Cornwall Road
Choir 3,4; Chorus 1; Football 1,2,3; Golf 4; Intramural Bowling 1; Monitor 2; Swimming 2,3,4.

JEROME CARMEN LICATA
120 Rhode Island Avenue
Football 1,2,3,4; Language Clubs 3,4; Student Council 1; Wrestling 1,2,3,4.

ROBERT CHARLES LIEBERMAN
404 Colonial Apartments West
Accounting Club 2,3; Football 4; Jr./Sr. Play 4; Language Clubs 3,4.

SUSAN JEAN LIS
14 School Lane
Band/Orchestra 1,2,3,4; Executive Council 1,2,3,4; FTA 2,3,4; Jr./Sr. Play 3,4; Language Clubs 1,2,3,4; LIONS ROAR 1,2,3; Variety Show 1,2,3,4.

JEFFREY WAYNE LONDON
1617 South Bowling Green Drive
Basketball 1; Engineering Club 3,4; Folk Music Club 3; Gymnastics 2; Jr./Sr. Play 3,4; Language Clubs 1,2; Monitor 3; Political Science Club 4; Theatre Workshop 3,4; Variety Show 4.

JOHN FRANCIS LOOBY
213 South Brookfield Road
Art Club 2,3,4; Executive Council 4; Jr./Sr. Play 4; Language Clubs 2,3; Prom 3,4.

DENNIS RALPH LORENSTON
1635 South Bowling Green Drive

MARY ALICE LORENZ
106 Walt Whitman Boulevard
Guidance Aide 4.

LINDA ANNE LORIS
110 Maine Avenue
Choir 3,4; Chorus 1,2; Health Careers Club 3,4; Jr./Sr. Play 4; Language Clubs 2,3,4; Monitor 4; Prom 3,4; Softball 1; Student Council 1.

BARBARA LEE LOSEY
201 Old Orchard Road
Art Club 2,3,4; FHA 2,3; Folk Music Club 3; Language Clubs 2,3; Office Aide 2,3,4.
The thoughts of '67 . . .

Understanding expands in direct relation to knowledge. Intolerance is the fear that someone may be putting something over on you.
FRANCES LOUISE MELONI
317 Hinchman Avenue
FHA 2,3; Language Club 1,2,3, Prom 4; Jr./Sr. Play 4; Secretarial Squad 4.

CHARLENE MERRYFIELD
95 Edison Road

ROBERT JOSEPH MICK
25 Katherine Street
Art Club 3,4; Photography Club 3.

PAUL MIDIRI
320 Church Road

THERESA DOMENICA MIDIRI
346 Union Avenue
FTA 2,3; Language Clubs 1,2,3,4; National Honor Society.

ANNE MARIE MILLER
425 Morris Drive

CHERYL MARIE MILLER
70-B Parkway Apartments
Art Club 3; FHA 1; Monitor 3.

DANIEL HARRY MILLER
19 Hillcroft Road
Cross Country 1; Football 2,3.

DONNA JEAN MILLER
111 Ashland Avenue
Basketball 3; Booster Club 3; Chorus 1,2,3; Gym Aide 2; Hockey 1; Modern Dance 2; Softball 3.

JAMES ANDREW MILLER
411 Bradford Road
Baseball 1; Language Clubs 1,2.

MARSHA ELLEN MILLER
413 Garden State Drive

STEPHEN FRANCIS MILLER
1606 Bryant Road
Football 2; Wrestling 1.3.

JOHN DONALD MINNITI
21 North Burnt Mill Road

WILLIAM A. MOFFETT
819 Beechwood Avenue
Accounting Club 4; Engineering Club 4; FTA 4; Language Clubs 3,4.

DIANE JANICE MORGNET
1003 Abington Road
Art Club 3,4; Booster Club 3,4; Folk Music Club 3; Gymnastics 4; Jr./Sr. Play 3,4; Language Clubs 1,2, Monitor 4; Prom 4; Saturday Club 4; Variety Show 4.

PATRICIA MARIE MOHAN
32 Laurel Hill Drive
Bowling 1,2,3,4; Executive Council 4; Intramural Bowling 1,2,3,4; Jr./Sr. Play 3,4; Language Clubs 1,2; Monitor 4; Office Aide 3; Prom 3,4.

ALEXANDER JOSEPH MOLINARO
205 Lamp Post Lane

JAMES ANTHONY MONAGHAN
418 Sheffield Road
Booster Club 4; Prom 4.
Each individual feels he must be the best. We hide a fierce competitive nature behind a facade of I-don't-careism.
HARRY MONOKIAN
120 Cherry Tree Lane
Baseball 1,2,3,4; Football 1,2,3,4; Student Council 1,2,3,4.

CHRISTINE KAREN MORAN
118 Rockingham Road
Chorus 2,3,4; Folk Music Club 4; FTA 4; Jr./Sr. Play 3,4; Prom 4; Theatre Workshop 2,3,4; Variety Show 3,4.

KAREN MORRIS
7 Clemson Road
Art Club 4; Language Clubs 4; RAMPANT 4; Swimming 4.

LAWRENCE STEPHEN MORRIS
9 McPhelin Avenue
Band/Orchestra 4; Prom 3.

JOSEPH PAUL MORRONE
134 Knollwood Drive
Biology Aide 2; Chess Club 3; Gym Aide 1,2,3,4; Jr./Sr. Play 3,4; Prom 3,4.

THEODORE ERNEST MOZER
211 Cooper Landing Road
Biology Aide 2,4; Cross Country 4; Wrestling 3,4.

JANET ELLEN MUCHA
38 Knollwood Drive
Art Club 1,2,3,4; Band/Orchestra 1; Executive Council 2; Jr./Sr. Play 4; Language Clubs 1,2,3; LIONS ROAR 1,2,3; Variety Show 1,2,3.

SHARON ROSE MULHOLLAND
616 Old Orchard Road
Art Club 1,3,4; Bowling 3; Executive Council 4; Jr./Sr. Play 3,4; National Honor Society.

LINDA SANDRA MURPHY
221 Covered Bridge Road
Art Club 1,2,3,4; Gymnastics 2,3; Jr./Sr. Play 4; Lacrosse 1,2; Political Science Club 4; School Store 3,4.

WILLIAM FRANCIS MURRAY
228 North Brookfield Road
Executive Council 4; Football 1; Jr./Sr. Play 4.

MICHAEL JESSE MURRO
15 Regent Road
Jr./Sr. Play 4.

JEFFREY LINN MUSSON
205 Covered Bridge Road
Ars Medica 2,3,4; Engineering Club 1; Intramural Bowling 1,2; Language Clubs 4; National Honor Society.

BARBARA SUE NACHTRIEB
Kay Drive East
Art Club 3; Hockey 1; Jr./Sr. Play 4; Tennis 4.

ROBERT JOHN NAPIERKOWSKI
1001 Marlton Pike

RONALD ANTHONY NARDELLI
209 Massachusetts Avenue
Football 1; Jr./Sr. Play 4; Political Science Club 4.

ALEXANDER A. NARDONE
2401 Church Road
Football 1,2,3; Prom 3,4; School Store 4; Wrestling 1,2,3.

COLLEEN MARGARET ROSELL

BARBARA ANN ROSSI

THOMAS PHILIP ROTH

ARMIN JEFFREY ROTH

STEVEN HARRIS ROSEN

VIRGINIA I. ROTHBLISBERGER
PETER CHARLES NARDONE
2401 Church Road
Baseball 1; E.H.C.; Football 1, 2, 3, 4
Art Club 4; Chess Club 2, 3, 4; Photography Club 2, 4

GABRIEL ANTHONY NAVARRA
801 W. W. Ave
Baseball 2; Basketball 2, 3, 4; Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4

EDWARD MARK NEWMAN
4 Conlidge Road
Baseball 2, 3; Basketball 1, 2; Chess Club 2, 3; Intramural Swimming 2

WILLIAM FRANK NIBGUAR
30 Harding Avenue
Art Club 4; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; Photography Club 2, 3, 4

NANCY LEE NICHOLS
ASPECTS 3, 4, 5, 6; Choir 4, 5, 6; Chorus 3, 4, 5, 6; Intramural Bowling 3, 4, 5, 6; Political Science Club 3

KATHRYN STARR NICHTER
RAMPANT 4

JOSEPH GEORGE NOTARO
305 Surrey Road
Art Club 4; Basketball 1, 2; Folk Music Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramural Bowling 3; Political Science Club 4

SANDRA LEE NUSSE
204 South King Highway
Basketball 1; Band/Orchestra 1, 2, 3; Basketball 1, 2; Folk Music Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramural Bowling 3; Political Science Club 4

PHYLLIS ANNE OAKLEY
Basketball 3, 4; Biology Club 1; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4, 5; Jr./Sr. Play 4, 5, 6

JOSEPHINE O'BRIEN
14 Plymouth Road
Art Club 2; Basketball 1, 2; Intramural Bowling 3; Political Science Club 4

ROSEMARY O'DAY
618 Gifford Road
Football 1; Jr./Sr. Play 4, 5, 6

THOMAS JOSEPH O'DONNELL
1835 Baldwin Road
Basketball 1, 2; Football 1; Intramural Bowling 3; Political Science Club 4, 5

JOHN MICHAEL O'KEEFE
19 North Riding Drive
Baseball 4

CHARLES OLSEN, JR.
DEER ROAD
Baseball Club 4; Bowling 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramural Bowling 3, 4, 5, 6

DOUGLAS MARSHALL ORCUTT
402 Narragansett Drive
Wrestling 3, 4

KATHRYN LEE OSBORNE
29 Wagon Lane
FTA 4; Jr./Sr. Play 4; Intramural Bowling 3, 4, 5, 6
BRAD STEPHEN OSTROFF  
113 Mansfield Boulevard South  
Political Science Club 4; Student Council 2, 4.

ROSLYNNE OXMAN  
1602 North Bowling Green Drive  
Booster Club 1; Executive Council 1.

JENNIFER PALMER  
1602 South Bowling Green Drive  
Ara Medica 3, 4; Art Club 2, 3; Biology Aide 4; Intramural Bowling 1, 4; Language Clubs 4; Library Aide 3; National Honor Society.

NICHOLAS CHRISTOPHER PANARA  
211 Massachusetts Avenue  
Football 1, 2, 3; Gym Aide 3, 4; Wrestling 2, 3.

AMY JO PANITZ  
1317 Heartwood Drive  
Ara Medica 3; Art Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Jr./Sr. Play 3, 4; Language Clubs 4; Library Aide 1, 2; Student Council 1; Variety Show 1.

VINCENT WILLIAM PASSARO  
Cuthbert Road

BARBARA CHRISTINE PASSERI  
8 Laurel Terrace  
Art Club 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1; Jr./Sr. Play 3, 4; Language Clubs 2, 3; Student Council 4.

MILDRED LEA PASSWATER  
55 Wesley Avenue  
Booster Club 3; Jr./Sr. Play 4; Office Aide 2, 3, 4; Prom 4.

JOHN BERNARD PAULUS  
20 St. David's Road  
Ara Medica 2, 3; Biology Aide 4; Intramural Bowling 1; Jr./Sr. Play 4; Language Clubs 1, 2, 3, 4; Prom 4.

MARY REBECCA PENNELL  
430 Narragansett Drive  
Art Club 1, 2; Booster Club 2, 3; Executive Council 3; FTA 3, 4; Jr./Sr. Play 3, 4; Language Clubs 1, 2, 3, 4; Office Aide 2, 3; Prom 3, 4; RAMPANT 4; Variety Show 2.

MARY MARGARET PERNOT  
125 Wayside Drive  
Booster Club 3; Choir 3, 4; Chorus 2; Executive Council 3; FTA 2, 3, 4; Jr./Sr. Play 2, 3, 4; Language Clubs 1, 2; LIONS ROAR 2, 3, 4; National Honor Society; National Latin Honor Society 1; RAMPANT 4; Variety Show 1.

ROBERT WILLIAM PETERS  
1114 Harvest Road  
Baseball 1, 3, 4; Football 1, 2, 4; Language Clubs 1, 2, 3; Prom 3, 4.

STEPHEN CHARLES PETERSON  
212 Westover Drive  
Jr./Sr. Play 3, 4; Prom 3, 4; Radio Club 1, 2; Student Council 3; Swimming 1, 2, 3, 4; Variety Show 4.

ROBERTA ELIZABETH PETRILLO  
22 Edgewood Drive  
Executive Council 4; Language Clubs 1, 2, 3, 4; Language Lab Aide 1.

PATRICIA MARY PHELAN  
24 Wesley Avenue  
Booster Club 3, 4; FHA 1, 2, 3, 4; Jr./Sr. Play 4; Language Clubs 2; Office Aide 3, 4; Prom 4.
CHERYL ANN PHILLIPS
23 Colman Road
Basketball 1; Guidance Aide 4; Gym Aide 1; Softball 1.

CHRISTOPHER GLENN PHILLIPS
1717 Lark Lane
Baseball 1,2,3,4; Football 1,2,3; Jr./Sr. Play 4; Political Science Club 4; Wrestling 2,3,4.

KAREN ODEAN PICKELL
125 Old Carriage Road
FTA 3,4; Jr./Sr. Play 3,4; Lacrosse 2,3,4; Monitor 4; Office Aide 1,2; Prom 3,4; RAMPANT 4; Variety Show 2.

SUSANN MARGARET PIERSOHN
307 Portsmouth Road
Office Aide 4.

JOSEPH JOHN PIGNATELLI
5 Chestnute Terrace

PERRY BRIAN PIILOT
315 Iris Road
Intramural Bowling 1,2; Language Clubs 2; National Honor Society; Track 1,3,4.

ROBERT DAVID PINSKY
1719 Country Club Drive
Football 1,2,3,4; Jr./Sr. Play 3,4; Language Clubs 1,2; Track 1,2,3,4; Wrestling 1.

NANCY PISCITELLI
309 Valley Run Drive
Art Club 4; Jr./Sr. Play 3,4; Prom 4; RAMPANT 4.

PAULA KAY PLATSHORN
410 West Cherry Hill Apartments
Booster Club 3; Chorus 1,2,3; Health Careers Club 2,3; Jr./Sr. Play 3,4; Language Clubs 2,3; Monitor 2; Nurses Aide 3,4.

JOHN JOSEPH PLAYER
111 Roosevelt Drive
Art Club 4; Biology Aide 3; Executive Council 1; Football 2; Jr./Sr. Play 3; Prom 3; Student Council 2; Swimming 1,2,3,4.

ROBERT DAVID PLOTNICK
144 Ridge Circle
ASPECTS 2,3,4; Band/Orchestra 1,2,3; Booster Club 3; Boys' State; Executive Council 3; Lab Aide 2; Language Clubs 1; LIONS ROAR 3; National Honor Society; Order of the Lion 2,3; RAMPANT 3,4; Tennis 2,3,4; Variety Show 2,3,4.

JED PETER POGAN
328 Cherry Hill Boulevard
Art Club 2,3,4; Gym Aide 2; Jr./Sr. Play 4; Language Clubs 1,2,3,4; Prom 4.

JOANNE POLIDORI
14 Knoll Lane
Chorus 1,2; Jr./Sr. Play 4; Prom 4; Variety Show 4.

ROBERTA WYNNE POPOWCE
1617 Pleasant Drive
Folk Music Club 3; FTA 3,4; Jr./Sr. Play 4; Language Clubs 2,3,4; Prom 4; RAMPANT 4.

LEIGH MICHELLE PORTER
1314 West Cherry Hill Apartments
Art Club 3,4; Booster Club 3,4; Chorus 1,2,3; Jr./Sr. Play 4; Lacrosse 1,2,3; Prom 4; Tennis 3,4.
The thoughts of '67...

The hypocrisy of grades exists not in their use as a pressure lever but in the emphasis placed on grades as a realistic measure of one’s worth.
NANCY BAKER POWELL
Art Club 4; Booster Club 2, 3, 4; FTA 4; Gym Aide 4; Hockey 1; Jr./Sr. Play 4; Library Aide 4; LIONS ROAR 3, 4; Prom 4, 5; Softball 3, 4, 5; Variety Show 4.

LINDA S. PREPSTEIN
Art Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1; Executive Council 3, 4; FTA 3, 4, 5; Jr. Sr. Play 3; Language Clubs 1, 2, 3; Prom 3, 4; Softball 3, 4.

C. ROY STINE
Art Club 1, 2; Basketball 1; Executive Council 3; FTA 3, 4, 5; Language Clubs 1, 2, 3; Prom 3, 4; Softball 3, 4, 5.

LINDA SUSAN STIFLER
Art Club 1; Basketball 1; Executive Council 3, 4; FTA 3, 4; Language Clubs 1, 2, 3; Prom 3, 4; Softball 3, 4.

CHARLES ROBERT STREHLE
Art Club 1; Basketball 1; Executive Council 3, 4; FTA 3, 4, 5; Language Clubs 1, 2, 3; Prom 3, 4; Softball 3, 4.

LINDA MAE STONE
Art Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1; Executive Council 3, 4; FTA 3, 4, 5; Language Clubs 1, 2, 3; Prom 3, 4; Softball 3, 4.

EDWARD STANLEY STROZ
Art Club 1, 2, 3; Drama Club 1; Executive Council 3, 4; FTA 3, 4, 5; Language Clubs 1, 2, 3; Prom 3; Softball 3, 4.

MARGARET E. STRUNK
MARK ALLEN RICHMOND  
1015 Haral Place  
Art Club 2,3; Executive Council 2; Jr./Sr. Play 4;  
Language Clubs 1; Prom 3; RAMPANT 4.

KURT HARRISON RIEPEN  
1209 Forge Road  
Baseball 1,2,3,4; Football 2,3,4.

ADAM LARRY RIGGS  
545 Main Street  
Baseball 1,2; Football 1,2,3,4.

DAVID HOWARD RILEY  
318 Union Avenue  
Band/Orchestra 1,2,3,4; FTA 4; Intramural Bowling 4;  
Jr./Sr. Play 4; Variety Show 2,3,4.

BETSY ANN ROBERTS  
424 Garden State Drive  
Art Club 1,2; Basketball 1; Biology Aide 4; Biology  
Club 3; Executive Council 1; Jr./Sr. Play 3,4; Language  
Clubs 1,2,3; Majorettes 1,2,3,4; Variety Show 1,2,3,4;  
World Affairs Club 2.

JANE ELIZABETH ROBERTSON  
209 Madison Avenue  
Art Club 2,3,4; Folk Music Club 3,4; Jr./Sr. Play 3;  
Language Clubs 1,2.

ALLEN EVERETT ROBINSON  
1206 Cotwold Lane  
Ars Medica 3,4; Biology Club 3,4; Language Clubs 3;  
Monitor 3; Prom 4; Radio Club 1; Wrestling 2.

HEDWIG ELIZABETH RODGERS  
303 Juniper Drive  
Art Club 1; Booster Club 2; Executive Council 2; Lan-  
guage Clubs 1,2,4; National Honor Society; National  
Latin Honor Society 1,2; Student Council 3.

LORRAINE CATHERINE ROGERS  
323 Plymouth Place  
Ars Medica 4; Art Club 1,2,3,4; Drama Club 2,3;  
Jr./Sr. Play 3,4.

JEFFREY PHILLIP ROMM  
322 Nature Drive  
Booster Club 3; FTA 2,3,4; Intramural Bowling 2;  
Jr./Sr. Play 3,4; Language Clubs 2,3,4; Tennis 4;  
Variety Show 3,4.

JUDITH ANN RONALDSON  
Apartment 502, 106 Chestnut Street  
Booster Club 3,4; FHA 2,3,4; Jr./Sr. Play 3,4; Lab  
Aide 4; Language Clubs 1,2.

DONNA MARIE RONAYNE  
26 East Miami Avenue  
Booster Club 4; Chorus 2,3,4; Folk Music Club 3;  
Gymnastics 2,3,4; Jr./Sr. Play 3,4; Modern Dance 1,  
2,3; Saturday Club 4.

STEVEN GARY ROSE  
216 Madison Avenue  
Biology Aide 1; Intramural Bowling 1; Language Clubs  
1,2; Wrestling 3.

COLLEEN MARGARET ROSELL  
34 Kenwood Drive  
Art Club 1,2,3,4; Color Guard 3,4; Jr./Sr. Play 3;  
Lacrosse 2,3; Language Clubs 1,2,3; Swimming 3;  
Variety Show 3.
To think
To own oneself
This is the object
of the present moment.
ARLENE NANCY SIRIS
410 Belmont Drive
Art Club 1,2; Jr./Sr. Play 3,4; Language Clubs 1; Nurses Aide 4; Office Aide 2,3; Prom 3,4; RAMPANT 4.

SHARON MAUREEN SKELLY
32 Harrison Avenue
Art Club 2,3,4; Booster Club 3; Folk Music Club 3; Language Clubs 2,3,4.

SHIRLEY JEAN SLOAN
209 Victor Avenue
Guidance Aide 2,3; Gym Aide 4.

ROBERT ERWIN SLOTKIN
213 West Cherry Hill Apartments
Art Club 4; Booster Club 2; Executive Council 3,4; Intramural Bowling 2; Jr./Sr. Play 3,4; Prom 3,4; RAMPANT 4.

CAROL JOAN SMITH
117 Cooper Landing Road
Art Club 1,3; Jr./Sr. Play 3,4; Language Clubs 1,2; Prom 3; Student Council 3,4.

DAVID FRANCIS SMITH
114-C Wallworth Park Apartments
Jr./Sr. Play 4; Language Clubs 4; School Store 4.

GARY FRANK SMITH
508 Church Road
Art Club 1,2,3,4; AVA 1; Folk Music Club 3; Gym Aide 2; Jr./Sr. Play 4.

JAMES JOSEPH SMITH
103 North Brookfield Road

NANCY CATHERINE SNARE
109 Linderman Avenue
Gym Aide 4; Library Aide 2.

ELIZABETH ANNE SNOWDON
Cotswold Lane
Art Club 2,3,4; Booster Club 3; Chorus 1; Executive Council 3; Gym Aide 2; Jr./Sr. Play 4; Language Clubs 2; Prom 4; Softball 2; Tennis 3,4.

STEPHANIE BESS SOFFER
419 Cherry Hill Boulevard
Art Club 2; Booster Club 1,2,3; Executive Council 1,2; FTA 3,4; Jr./Sr. Play 2,4; Language Clubs 1,2,3,4; LIONS ROAR 1,2,3,4; National Honor Society; Prom 3,4; RAMPANT 4; Variety Show 3,4.

SUSAN CAROL SOKOLICK
1543 North Bowling Green Drive
Art Club 1,2,3,4; ASPECTS 2,3,4; Drama Club 1,2,3; FTA 3,4; Jr./Sr. Play 3,4; Language Clubs 1,2,3,4; LIONS ROAR 3,4; Modern Dance 2; Prom 4; Variety Show 3,4.

LOIS ANNE SOLOMON
902 Edgemoor Road
Ars Medica 1,2,3,4; Art Club 1,2,3,4; Drama Club 1,2; Folk Music Club 3; Jr./Sr. Play 3; Office Aide 1; Prom 3; School Store 3.

STACEY DIANE SOLOMON
411 Jamaica Drive
Art Club 3; Booster Club 3; FTA 2,3,4; Jr./Sr. Play 4; Language Clubs 1,2,3,4; National Honor Society; Prom 3,4; Student Council 1,2; Variety Show 3,4.
EDWARD STANLEY STROZ
11 Coventry Court
Chess Club 2.

MARGARET ELIZABETH STRUNK
1212 Heartwood Drive
Band/Orchestra 1; Booster Club 1,2; Bowling 3,4; Prom 3,4.

ANNE DAVIDSON STUBBLEBINE
312 Pleasant Drive
Jr./Sr. Play 3; FHA 3,4.

ALBERT HENRY STUCKERT
26 Whitman Drive
Language Clubs 4; Monitor 3.

ROBERT JOHN STUKANE
109 Lenape Road
Art Club 1,2,3,4; Biology Aide 2; Booster Club 4; Chess Club 3; Language Clubs 1,2,3; Radio Club 3; Russian Club 1,3.

SARA LEE STYRON
1204 East Cherry Hill Apartments
Softball 3.

MAUREEN ANN SULLIGAN
29 Oakview Avenue
Office Aide 3.

LEONARD JOHN SUNDUE
234 Walt Whitman Boulevard
Band/Orchestra 1; Booster Club 3; Executive Council 3,4; Jr./Sr. Play 3,4; Variety Show 3,4.

DON FRANKLIN SUTTON
59 Grant Avenue

LINDA SUTTON
314 Chapel Avenue
Choir 3,4; Chorus 1,2; Language Clubs 1.

PATRICK FRANCIS SWANSON
40 Stanford Road
Band/Orchestra 1; Intramural Bowling 2; Language Clubs 1.

DONALD EDWARD SWEENEY
512 Howard Road
Cross Country 2,3,4; Executive Council 2; LIONS ROAR 1,2; Track 1,2,3,4.

STUART SWEET, JR.
107 Tarlton Court
Boys' State; Choir 2,3,4; Chorus 1; Jr./Sr. Play 3; Language Clubs 1,2; Student Council 2,3,4; Student Council Officer 4; Swimming 1,2; Tennis 2; Variety Show 2,3.

ROBERT H. SWITZER
374 Kresson Road
Baseball 4; Language Clubs 4; National Honor Society; Political Science Club 4.

JOHN W. SZALANSKI
722 Coles Road

GERALDINE VERONICA TADDEI
10 Paper Mill Road
Language Clubs 4.

ANDREW LOUIS TARTER
414 Tanoran Drive
Golf 2,3,4; Gym Aide 1,2,3.

CURTIS MARTIN TAYLOR
19 Robin Lake Drive
Art Club 4; Drama Club 3; Football 1,2,3; Language Clubs 1,4.

JOHN RICHARD TAYLOR
213 Walt Whitman Boulevard
Art Club 4; Golf 2; Intramural Bowling 3,4; Monitor 4.

JOHN ROBERT TEMPLIN
113 Colwick Road
Gym Aide 3; School Store 4.

KURT ROSS TEMPLIN
113 Colwick Road
School Store 4.

ROSALIE CONNIE TESORIERO
1014 Berlin Road
Accounting Club 4; Monitor 4.

PATRICIA LOIS THOMPSON
3100 Garfield Avenue
Gym Aide 4; Jr./Sr. Play 4; Office Aide 2; Prom 4.

RODNEY EDWARD THORNES
6 Middle Acre Lane
Art Club 3,4.

KATHLEEN DIANE TOBIAS
107 Cherry Tree Court
Art Club 4; Office Aide 1,2,3,4.

STEPHANIE JEANNE TRASMONDI
8 Brookdale Drive
Executive Council 2,3,4; Lacrosse 3,4; Office Aide 1,2,3,4; Swimming 3,4.

JUDITH LEE TRENGOVE
230 Sawmill Road
Booster Club 1,3,4; Executive Council 1,3; FHA 4; Jr./Sr. Play 3; Language Clubs 3,4; Swimming 1.
ARTHUR TSIEH
147 Valley Run Drive
Jr./Sr. Play 3; LIONS ROAR 2,3,4; National Honor Society; Radio Club 2; RAMPANT 4.

BARBARA JEAN TURNBULL
414 Old Orchard Road
Booster Club 1; Drama Club 1; Language Clubs 4.

BRENDA JANE TURNBULL
414 Old Orchard Road
Language Clubs 4.

PHILIP CHARLES TWELEBEC
134 Kipling Road
Baseball 1,2; Jr./Sr. Play 3; Language Clubs 2; LIONS ROAR 3; Monitor 3; Variety Show 3.

DONALD FRANCIS TYDEMAN
117 Sharrow Vale Road
Football 1,2,3,4; Jr./Sr. Play 3,4; Student Council 2,3,4; Track 1,2,3,4.

JOHN A. UHORCHUK
645 Woodland Avenue

RONALD ANTHONY VALENTI
40 Shepherd Road

WAYNE HURLEY VALENTINE
533 Covered Bridge Road
Jr./Sr. Play 3; Track 3.

SANDRA LYNN VAN HEST
137 Grant Avenue
Band/Orchestra 1,2,3,4; Booster Club 3,4; FTA 2,3,4; Guidance Aide 1,2,3,4; Hockey 1; Jr./Sr. Play 3; Language Clubs 1,2,3; Variety Show 1.

JOSEPH VAN LEER
1014 Murray Avenue
Language Clubs 1,2,3.

REX ALLEN VAN ZANT
311 Pleasant Drive
Art Club 4; Folk Music Club 4.

JUDY ANNE VICKERS
13 Ivy Lane North

PIETRO VITALE
1404 Orchard Lane
Art Club 3.

DANA JAY VOILES
7 Eddy Lane

LINDA BARBARA VOLK
408 Sheffield Road
Jr./Sr. Play 3; Language Clubs 1,2,4; Majorettes 2,3,4; Student Council 1,4; Variety Show 2,3,4.

FRANCES ANNA VOLL
25 Lamp Post Lane
Booster Club 3; Gym Aide 4.

LAWRENCE WADE
1544 Hillside Drive

JOY DARLENE WADLEIGH
11 Cobblestone Road
Accounting Club 3; Art Club 2; Basketball 1; Hockey 1.

JACKLYN LEE WAINWRIGHT
616 Old Orchard Road
Drama Club 2; Jr./Sr. Play 3; Language Clubs 2.

PATRICIA MARIE WALSH
417 Morris Drive
Booster Club 3; Executive Council 4; Modern Dance 2.

PATRICK JAMES WALSH
314 Oak Avenue

ROBERT CALLAN WALSH
209 West Cherry Hill Apartments
Art Club 2,3,4; Booster Club 3; Choir 2,3,4; Chorus 1; Jr./Sr. Play 3; Student Council 4; Tennis 2; Variety Show 3.

MARTIN EDWARD WALTMEYER
9 Brace Lane

BRUCE WILLIAM WALTERS
3 School Lane

Intramural Bowling 1.

JOHN JOSEPH WARD
1896 East Marlton Pike

MARSHA LYNN WARFIELD
127 Old Orchard Road
Art Club 3; Booster Club 3; Chorus 1; FTA 1,2,3,4; Intramural Bowling 3; Language Clubs 1,2,3,4; Library Aide 4; LIONS ROAR 2.

SUSAN IRIS WARKOW
113 Colonial Apartments East
ASPECTS 3; Jr./Sr. Play 4.

EUGENE EDMUND WATKINS
1220 Black Baron Drive
Arts Medica 1,2,3,4; Booster Club 3; Jr./Sr. Play 4; Language Clubs 1,2,3,4; Prom 4; RAMPANT 4; Swimming 1,2,3,4.

JEANETTE MAE WEATHERBEE
1105 Harvest Road
Basketball 3,4; Lacrosse 4; Prom 4.

JAMES RICHARD WEGRZYNIACK
213 Maine Avenue
JOAN MARIE WEGRZYNIAK
213 Maine Avenue
Art Club 3,4; Booster Club 3.

ROBERT JAY WEINBERG
20 Glen Lane
Art Club 2,3,4; Booster Club 2,3; Executive Council 3,4; Gym Aide 2; Jr./Sr. Play 4; LIONS ROAR 2; Prom 3,4; RAMPANT 3,4.

DIANE ROSE WEINER
304 North Woodstock Drive
Art Club 4; Jr./Sr. Play 4; Prom 4.

JEFFERY FRANK WEINER
1712 Country Club
Art Club 1,2,3,4; Biology Club 1,2; Booster Club 2,3; Golf 2; Gym Aide 2,3; Jr./Sr. Play 3,4; Language Clubs 1,2,3; Prom 3,4; Radio Club 2; RAMPANT 4; Variety Show 2; Wrestling 1.

LINDA BETH WEINSTEIN
1513 Dogwood Drive
Ars Medica 4; Art Club 4; Folk Music Club 3; FTA 2,3; Language Clubs 1,2,3.

CECILE ANN WEISS
502 Garwood Drive
Language Clubs 3; National Honor Society.

BARBARA MARGARET WELDE
10 Cooper's Run Drive
Accounting Club 3,4; Art Club 4; FTA 3,4; Jr./Sr. Play 4; Language Clubs 4; LIONS ROAR 4; Prom 3,4; RAMPANT 4; Softball 3.

JOHN DANIEL WELSH
1010 Kingston Drive
Baseball 1,2,3,4; Booster Club 3; Executive Council 3; Football 2; Jr./Sr. Play 3; Language Clubs 1,2; Political Science Club 4; Prom 3; Student Council 1,2,3,4.

GEORGE EDWARD WEST
2409 Church Road
Baseball 1,4.

CHERYL JANE WHEELOCK
122 Valley Run Drive
Art Club 4; FTA 4; Jr./Sr. Play 4; Prom 4.

JANICE LOUISE WHITCOMB
356 Benton Mill Road
Art Club 1,2,3,4; Booster Club 2,3; Bowling 1,2,3,4; Folk Music Club 3,4; Language Clubs 2,3; Softball 2,3,4.

SARAH LEE WHITE
25 Delwood Road
Art Club 1,2,3,4.

SUSAN ELIZABETH WHITE
200 Covered Bridge Road
Chorus 1; FHA 1,2; Jr./Sr. Play 3,4; Lacrosse 1,2,3; LIONS ROAR 3; RAMPANT 4; Swimming 1.

WILLIAM LYLE WIDEMAN
Cotswold Lane
Art Club 4; AYA 4; Intramural Bowling 1,2; Jr./Sr. Play 4; Swimming 2,3,4.

MILTON FORREST WJEST
18 Rose Lane
Art Club 2,3,4; Booster Club 3,4; Engineering Club 3,4; Jr./Sr. Play 3,4; Language Clubs 3; Political Science Club 4.

JERALD MITCHELL WILD
17 Jade Lane

CANDY LEE WILES
801 West Cherry Hill Apartments
Art Club 3; Drama Club 3; Language Clubs 3.

WILLIAM THOMAS WILEY, JR.
504 Lilac Lane
Baseball 1,4; Basketball 1,2,3,4; Executive Council 2,4; Student Council 3.

JACQUELINE DALE WILLIAMS
300 Greenleigh Court
Art Club 1,2,3,4; Booster Club 3,4; FTA 2,3,4; Hockey 2; Jr./Sr. Play 3,4; Language Clubs 1,2,3,4; Library Aide 4; LIONS ROAR 1,2,3,4; Photography Club 3; Prom 3,4; Quill and Scroll; RAMPANT 4; Student Council 1.

KENNETH HENRY WILLIAMS
203 Belle Arbor Drive
Band/Orchestra 2; Baseball 1,2; Basketball 1,2; Boys' State; Class Officer 3; Executive Council 3,4; FTA 2; Language Clubs 2; Jr./Sr. Play 3,4; Officers Club 3; Prom 3; RAMPANT 4; Student Council 1,2,3,4; Tennis 3,4; Variety Show 3.

LYNNE ANN WILLIAMS
60 Edison Road
Art Club 2,3; School Store 4.

MARY MARGARET WILLIAMS
1127 Bedford Avenue
Hockey 4; Jr./Sr. Play 3,4; Library Aide 4.

CAROL ANN WILLIS
408 Cherry Hill Boulevard
Executive Council 4; Hockey 1; Jr./Sr. Play 4; Language Clubs 1; Prom 3,4; Student Council 1,2; Tennis 3,4.

DOROTHY JANE WILSON
1008 Roumfort Avenue
Art 2,3,4; AYA 2; Booster Club 3,4; Chorus 1,2,3,4; Folk Music Club 3,4; Jr./Sr. Play 3,4; Language Clubs 1,2,3,4; Prom 3,4.

PATRICIA SUSAN WILSON
83 Park Drive
Cheerleading 1,2,3,4; Executive Council 1; Gymnastics 2; Hockey 1; Jr./Sr. Play 3; Language Clubs 1,2; Student Council 1,2,3,4.
RICHARD CHARLES WILSON
101 Burnt Mill Road

RONALD ARTHUR WILSON
542 Covered Bridge Road

BELINDA JEAN WISOTSKY
1419 Hillside Drive
Booster Club 4; Jr./Sr. Play 4; Language Clubs 4; Monitor 4.

MICHAEL EUGENE WITTKOPP
115 Tampa Avenue
Art Club 3,4; Jr./Sr. Play 4; Prom 3,4.

TONI LYNNE WOLFGANG
407 Belmont Drive
Choir 4; Chorus 1,2,3; Intramural Bowling 1.

LINDA MAY WOLFROM
11 Kent Road
Art Club 3,4.

JANE ANNE WOOD
120 Spring House Road
Health Careers Clubs 3,4; Nurses Aide 3,4; Swimming 1,2,3,4.

FREDERICK HENRY WORSINGER
101 Roanoke Road
Gym Aide 4.

JAMES FREDERICK WORTHINGTON
1306 Marlkress Road
Art Club 1,2; Football 1,2,3.

NELSON MARK WRIGHT
30 Lamp Post Lane
Basketball 1; Football 1; Prom 3,4.

RONALD HARRY WRIGHT
1101 Mercer Street

LOIS ELAINE WUERFFEL
1109 Harvest Road
Choir 4; Chorus 1,2,3; Gymnastics 2,3; Health Careers Club 2,3; Lacrosse 1,2; National Honor Society; Student Council 1,2,3,4; Student Council Officer 4.

BERNADETTE MARIE WYLIE
1015 Chelten Parkway
FHA 3,4; Language Clubs 1,2; Prom 3.

BATYA HANNAH YAVNE
1001 Haral Place
Art Club 3; Drama Club 2; Executive Council 4; Language Clubs 4; National Honor Society.

CHRISTINE JAN YEAGER
1223 Forge Road

BARBARA ANN YELOUSHAN
1227 Forge Road
ASPECTS 3; Biology Club 2; Booster Club 2; Chorus 1; Drama Club 2; Folk Music Club 4; FTA 4; Jr./Sr. Play 3,4; Language Clubs 2; Modern Dance 2; Monitor 4; Prom 4; Tennis 4; Variety Show 4.

PHILIP YEE YOKE
421 Sherry Way
Art Club 3,4; Folk Music Club 3.

BARBARA LEE YOUNG
1235 Winston Way
Band/orchestra 1,2,3; Folk Music Club 4; Gymnastics 2,4; Modern Dance 2,3; Swimming 2,3,4; Tennis 4; Variety Show 4.

ELLEN JOAN YOUNG
407 Valley Run Drive
Cheerleading 1,2,3,4; Executive Council 2,3,4; Gym Aide 3; Jr./Sr. Play 3; Office Aide 2.

MILES MARSHALL YOUNG
409 Gatewood Road
Choir 2,3,4; Chorus 1; Cross Country 1; Jr./Sr. Play 3; Track 3; Wrestling 2.

THERESA KAREN YOUNG
142 Ridge Circle
Language Clubs 1,2; Office Aide 4; Prom 3; Swimming 2.

RICHARD ALLEN ZALESKI
404 Princeton Avenue
Art Club 3,4; Language Clubs 2.

BARBARA DEBORAH ZEITZ
903 Orlando Road
Lacrosse 2; Library Aide 2.

LINDA ZEITZ
1 Forage Lane
FHA 1,2; Jr./Sr. Play 4; Officers Club 4; Office Aide 2; Political Science Club 4; Student Council 1,2,3,4; Student Council Officer 4; Variety Show 4.

MARTHA LYNNE ZEMAN
28 Crooked Lane
FHA 4; Health Careers Club 2,3; Lacrosse 1,2; Monitor 2; National Honor Society.

SHAWN CHRISTINE ZETTY
21 Lloyd Avenue
Booster Club 1,2; Chorus 1; Class Officer 4; Executive Council 1,2,3,4; Hockey 1,2,3; Jr./Sr. Play 3,4; Lacrosse 1,2,3; National Honor Society; Office Aide 1,2,3,4; Prom 3,4; RAMPANT 4; Student Council 4; Tennis 4.

JOHN EDWARD ZIOMEK
103 Sharrow Vale Road
Art Club 3.

MARION ANGES ZWETSLOOT
506 Garwood Drive
Monitor 3.
the fleeting moment
that embodies the present
is captured here.

looking back we'll find this
the present moment
crystallized as a memory.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CINELLI'S COUNTRY HOUSE</th>
<th>ROCHESTER'S Formal Wear for All Occasions</th>
<th>COMPLIMENTS OF A FRIEND</th>
<th>GREEN VALLEY FARMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lunch - Dinner - Late Supper Banquets</td>
<td>Congratulations to the Class of '67</td>
<td></td>
<td>BEST WISHES from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Ruediger, Advisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tom Kuhl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chris Ruth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shawn Zetty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pete Kruse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Senior Class Officers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mrs. Ruediger:

MANY THANKS FOR YOUR HELP AND COOPERATION

* The Business Staff

Compliments of BERNIE’S TIRE SERVICE

461 Berkley Street Camden 3, N. J.

Danco, Incorporated
D. T. Campbell & Son, Props.
Plumbing - Heating and Industrial Supplies
* 1614 Marlton Pike Cherry Hill, N. J.

Rice and Holman Ford
two locations in Pennsauken

Largest Ford Organization in the East

* NO 2-2200

NO 2-4300

NO 2-4301
COMPLIMENTS

OF

A FRIEND
A TOAST TO THE CLASS OF ’67
F-35, F-12, F-24, F-13,
F-33, F-37

Mrs. Ackerson’s Fantastic Senior Homeroom,
F-22

GOOD LUCK FROM F-26,
F-27, F-20, F-31,
F-10, F-23, F-37, F-32,
and
F-38

Compliments
of the
FUTURE TEACHERS
OF AMERICA
Best Wishes From Theta Epsilon Sorority

THE MURRAY FUNERAL HOME

Wm. J. Paradies, Mgr.
408 Cooper Street
CAMDEN, N. J.

Compliments of
COLONIAL PHARMACY

D. L. Anzelmo, Reg. Pharm. — Nar. No. 187
101 East Marlton Pike
CHERRY HILL, N. J.

Barclay Cleaners
Barclay Shopping Center, Route 70
CHERRY HILL, N. J.

429-5191

for the Garbage Trade

COMPLIMENTS
OF
TOBACCOLAND
SHALOM to the CLASS of '67

*  
Bruce Butler  Natalie Katz  
Polly Cahn  Alan Kushner  
Sandy Deitch  Judy Markowitz  
Josie Deneberg  Lois Rappaport  
Andy Fischer  Steven Rosen  
Ken Gerber  Jeff Roth  
Mark Greenberg  Don Saltzburg  
Steph Soffer  Jeff Scheer  
Robin Jacobs  David Schwartz  
Ellen Karafin  Jackie Shuman  
Stacy Soloman

HILLMAN'S
BUS SERVICE, INC.

*  
1937 Berlin Road
CHERRY HILL, N. J. 08034

*  
Charter and School Bus Service

M. MICHAEL GARBER & ASSOCIATES
Consulting Engineers

*  
Architects Building, 17th and Sansom Streets

LOCust 8-6680  PHILADELPHIA, PA. 19103

SA-LEE

*  
Cherry Hill Mall
BARBER SHOP

*  
MORTON'S JEWELERS

FRED & ROCKY'S BARBER SHOP

Razor Cuts — Specialties Are Our Business
Ashland, N. J.
COMPLIMENTS OF

BOB SCARBOROUGH

*  

BARCLAY HOMES

*

SCARBOROUGH CUSTOM HOMES

*

SCARBOROUGH REMODELING COMPANY

There's Always a Warm Welcome at
THE COUNTRY WAY
Distinctive Ladies' Fashions

*  

Ellisburg Shopping Center
HA 9-0443
Mooresetown Mall  
235-1556
Pennsville Shopping Center
678-8721
PENNSVILLE, N. J.

MORTON'S JEWELERS
Wholesale Distributors

*

Ellisburg Shopping Center
1608 Kings Highway
CHERRY HILL, N. J.

Phone: HAzel 8-1011-1022

SUPersonic CAR WASH
POWER WASH

*

Kings Highway and Ormond Avenue

CHERRY HILL, N. J.
HOLLY RAVINE FARM DAIRIES
Producers and Distributors of the Finest Guernsey Table Milk

Visit the Cowtail Bar - Sans Liquor

* The Meet, Eat, and Treat Spot for Cherry Hill Township Students

Cherry Hill, N. J.

Phone: HAzel 9-3700

YE LITTLE SHOP
Fabrics - Notions - Patterns

* 143 Kings Highway E.
HADDONFIELD, N. J.

HA 9-7573

JANE A. STRETCH
Travel Service, Inc.
Journey Anywhere Smartly

* 691 Cherry Hill Mall
CHERRY HILL, N. J.

NOrmandy 5-0330 Phila.: WA 5-4975

Congratulations to the 1967 Graduates of

Cherry Hill High School

BLEAKLY INSURANCE AGENCY
Congratulations to the 1967 Graduates of Cherry Hill High School

GARDEN STATE PARK
Cherry Hill, New Jersey

Compliments of
MEREDITH BUS COMPANY
109 Brick Road
MARLTON, N. J.

L. GERARD SMITH
Florist
Distinctive Floral Designing
31 Kings Highway East
HADDONFIELD, N. J.
"... may I graduate well and earn honors in Life."

Congratulations to you and to each of your classmates for whom June 12, 1967 is a day we'll never forget.

As you seek new goals and conquer the problems you will face perhaps you may benefit in sharing a motto which has helped guide us since 1873:

Invenimus quam aut faciemus...
BARCLAY PHARMACY
Barclay Center
Route 70
CHERRY HILL, N.J.

Your Family Pharmacy
Robert Darrold, R.P.
William Chappell, R.P.

FURNITURE FLAIR
Furniture & Home Accessories with the Look of Today
Rt. 70 and Union Ave.
CHERRY HILL, N.J.
663-5904

A Great International Inn

Rickshaw Inn

International Dining—Cocktails
Lunch—Dinner—Music from 9 p.m.
130 Rooms—Swimming Pool
Route 70, Cherry Hill, N.J.
663-8900

route for Executive Meetings
Banquets 5 to 500
Compliments of
PERKINS PANCAKE HOUSE

KROUSE OLDSMOBILE

Olds Is on the Move
Krouse Is the Moving Man

* Rt. 70, Race Track Circle
CHERRY HILL, N. J.

665-2310

COMPLIMENTS
OF
CHERRY HILL DODGE, INC.

25c CHERRY HILL CAR WASH

1000 Haddonfield Rd.
It's Fun! It's Easy to Do
It Yourself!

MAZEL-TOV

To Our Graduates
Marion Cohen
Sharon Lang
Myrna Lutz
Susan Kwarkow

Karen Kilstein
Pam Kohn
Regina Shekman

Cherry Hill B'nai B'rith Girls

COMPLIMENTS
OF
A FRIEND
LUTZ STORES, INC.
902 Marlton Pike
CHERRY HILL, N. J.
Phone: 429-5079

Compliments
of
M. LICATA SR. & SON
Custom Homes
429-8978

CHERRY HILL HOSPITAL
(An Osteopathic Institution)
Chapel Ave. & Coopers Landing Rd.
CHERRY HILL, N. J. 08034
609-665-2000

"The Year We've Waited For"
1967

"Meeting the Community Health Needs"
with
"Finest Patient Care"

1960 — 100 beds
1962 — 130 beds
1965 — 200 beds
1968 — 250 beds
1970 — 300 beds

(Come Grow With Us)

WILLIAM J. JOEL, M.S.H.A.
Executive Director
Approved for Intern & Resident Training

many thanks to
MISS SHERLOCK
from the
RAMPANTS

HADDONFIELD LUMBER COMPANY
"Quality Makes Friends"

81 Kresson Road
HADDONFIELD, N. J.
Phone: HA 9-2130

DOUGLAS F. MERRILL
Jewelers and Silversmiths

Cherry Hill Mall
CHERRY HILL, NEW JERSEY
NO 3-0901